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O n l y AII-.1l.-iul CutH Innert . - i l .

J O B P K 1 N T 1 N G .
I We have the moat complete Job offlce in tbe
I Slate, or in the North wont, wlildi enat>U.» UK to
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style, upon tbe ihorteftt notice.

B O O K - B I N D I N G
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extensive book-bindery, employing competent
hands. All klndH of reoordh, ledgers,Journi la,
maguzlnea, ladles' books, Rurals, and Harpei 'a
Weeklies, etc., bound on the shortest notice
and In th»; most NiibMtantlal manner, at reason-
able prices. Muslcenru'ClftMy bound moretastt-
fully than at any other bindery In Michigan.

•Ml K T O M i l i: I H 8 T B D C T E I ) .

Guard well thy lips; none, none can know
Prov. xiii. j .

What evils from the tongue may flow;
James iii. 5, 6.

What guilt, what grief may be incurred,
JudfMii. 3S-

By one uncautioul, hasty word.
Mark vi. 32, 27.

Be "slow to speak," look well within,
Prov.

To check what there may lead to tin;
Jame* i. 2S.

And pray unceasingly for aid,
Col. iv. i.

Lest unawares, thou be bctnyed. . . . _ -—a
Luke xxi. J4.

"Condemn not, judge not"—not to man

Is given his brother's faults to scan;

The task is thine, and thine alone—

To search out and subdue thine own.

Indulge no tnurmurings, oh, restrain

Those lips so ready to complain;

And, If they can be numbered, count

Of one day's mercies the amount.

Shun vuin discussions, trifling themes;

Let words of wisdom, meekness, love,

Thy heart's true renovation prove.

Set God before thee; every word

Thy lips pronounce by him is heard;

Oh, couldst thou realize this thought.

Jame* iy. «.

1 Cor. Iv. j .

Matt. vii. 3.

John vlii. 7.

I Cor. x. 10.

Lam iii. 3J.

Ps. ciii. >.

Lam. iii. 13.

Deut vi. 4, 7.

James Hi. IJ.

I.ukevl. 45.

iita. xvli. 1.

Ps. exxxix. 4
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savings Deposits of on» dollar and upwards, accord-
in? to the rules of the Bunk, and int.'rest compounded
« nl annually. M o n e y to l o a n on unincumbered
r.'al estate and other Kood security.

'>irectori—Ohrli-tlan Mack, W. W. Wines, R. A. Beal
William Denbe], William D. Uarriman
Daniel HUcock, and Willard B. Smith

onif« r» :

CHRISTIAH MACK, Pres. | W. W. WIKH, Vlce-Pre«.

CHAS. E. HISCOCR. Cashier.
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WINANS & BERRY
FOR

I or the folloninx rruonst
1st. Our work IK all flrxt cla«s.
* I. Mr. Berry is the only cutter In th.' state who

can give yon a perfect (It without trying on.
M. Wo have th.- IHIS;.^! n-sorlmeut in th.- stale,

navlnu over IKX) dlffennt styles to select from in
jorngn and lUintatic Woolen* and WorUeds

Uh. We u«e none but flr»t-cla»s trlmmhurs.
5th. We are full 20 per cent, below Detroit prices.

WINANS & BBKKY,

SSO-1007 No. U South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

PcopU'iTut
97^-1018

Matt xi. S&.
What care, what caution would be taugt.t I

Luke xii. 3.
"The time is short,1' this day may be

1 Cor. vii. 19.
The very last assigned to thee;

b ph. v. 16.
So speak, that shouldst thou ne'er speak more,

Col. iv 6.
Thou inay'st not this day's words deplore.

Rom. xiv. i i .

SENTENCED AND SHOT.

W'lirn the war closed, I was ' ' in at the
death ; " otherwise I should not have this
stury to tell.

A braggart could have fired the first gun
—none but a hero the last ; and while the
first battle was lo.it by recruits, the last was
won by veterans.

It was simply brave and generous to Tall
in the first charge—but it was purely noble
and heroic to die in the last. The first fresh
rush of patriotic blood from the heart to
the head could have easily carried the re-
cruit up to the cannou's mouth ; but it was
quite another thing that carried him
through a four years' charge, to die as the
enemy sounded the final retreat.

Lite becomes very dear when you have
fought your way from Hull Run to Peters-
burg—from Belruout to Mobile. To be
shot by a rebel at Alexandria, Virginia, in
1861, is not at all like being shot by your
friends at Alexandria, Louisiana, in 1865.

I returned from Shreveport to New Or-
leans after the turreuder ol Kirby Smith's
army—all that was left of it—just in
time to be ordered by Sheridan to report
to Ouster for duty with the second cavalry
division of the Military Department ot the
Gulf. The orders were to rendezvous at
Alexandria, Ixtuisiana, aud after due prep-
aration to march across the country into
Texas for the purpose of re-establishing the
authority of the Government—to follow up
victory with occupation.

Among the regiments ordered to report to
the General there was the ill-fated. Second
Cavalry. It had suffered somewhat from
indifferent field officers, but more from that
bad fortune which overtook so many west-
ern regiments in the shape of garrison duty
in small squads or squadrons, so scattered
as to make each a sort of independent com-
mand, which in the end resulted in a loss
of discipline and the ruin of those bonds ot
sympathy that bound most regiments firmly
together. To lead such a regiment into a
hotly-contested fight would be a blessing,
and would effectually set at rest all suoh
trouble ; Out their fighting had been alto-
gether of the guerrilla kind, and there was
uo regimental pride of character, simply
because there had been no regimental deed
of valor.

Two colonels had resigned—one to aocept
promotion, and the other to return home—
and a lieutenant-colonel had failed to suc-
ceed to their spread eagles; and the ma-
jority of the regiment would have rejoiced
if, in his wrathful disappointment he had
thrown away his silver leaves and gone
home, too. But he never dreamed of it.
Whether justly or unjustly, he was despis. d
by his command ; and only held his place
by sheer force of will, backed by the author-
ities above him.

Such was the condition of the regiment
when it reported for duty. Tired out with
the long service, weary with an uncomfort-
able journey by river from Memphis, swel-
tering under a gulf-coast sun, under orders
to go farther and farther fromjhome when
the war was over, and the one desire above
all others was to be mustered out and re
leased from a service that became irksome
and baleful when a prospect of crushing
the enemy no longer existed—all these,
added to the disaffection among the officers,
rendered the situation truly deplorable. In
fact, the men of the whole division were
more or less discontented, and would have
been troublesome under any circumstances
that kept them in the service; but to be
thoroughly organized and subjected to the
discipline necessary to the maintenance ol
good order, and to be forced to treat with
consideration the very people whose coun-
try they had acquired a chronic habit ol
devastating—and that, too, by a man whom
they called a "yellow-haired circus rider
from the Shenandoah "—this seemed to
them to be almost beyond the limit of hu
tuati endurance.

The command had hardly pitched their
tents and kindled their camp-fires before
the spirit of reckless disregard of authority
began to manilest itself. The men hatuc
the commanding General and staff "on prin-
ciple," without regard to what they did.
"No eastern man oan put on style ovoi
u s ! " " Bright buttons and spurs don'f
make a soldier I " " It 's too late to teaol
us Army of the Potomac notions." " The
war is over; why don't they send us home
instead of sending the up-start Major Gen
eral, with his first mustache, to lord it over
us I " These were such speeches as one
could bear at almost any hour of the d;i;
or evening, when wandering through the
camp ; and they were delivered with such
emphasis and ill-suppressed bitterness tha
the effect was exceedingly ugly.

Immediately the men, singly and in
squads, began to go on extemporaneous
raids through the adjoining country,robbing
and plundering indiscriminately in every
direction.

They seemed to have no idea that a oon
quered and subdued people could possibl;
have ar,y rights that the conquerors were
bound to respect. But 6uch expedition,
could not be permitted ; indeed the Gen
eral was under orders to treat the peopli
kindly and considerately, and he obeye<
orders with the same punctiliousness with
which he exacted obedience from his com
111:1ml. Therefore, the most rigorous am
explicit orders were issued against "jay
hawking " of every kind, and the offender
were severely punished. But the 01 dinar;
punishments were found to be utterly in
adequate. The guard-house, polioe-duty
extra duty, etc., had lost their terrors; am
punishments had to be devised that woulc
reach a class of men and offenses unprovid
ed for in the " regulations."

The storm, which had been brewing so
m;iny months in the ranks of the seconc
cavalry, suddenly burst upon it. A paper
demanding the resignation of the lieutenant
colonel, bad been largelv signed by officers
and men, and presented to him. This wa

he flint that struck out fire. In half an
lour the officers whose names appeared on
hat fatal list were deprived of their swords,

and the catastrophe was no longer to be
Toided. Blooa was in the eyes of the sol-
liers, aud none in the cheeks of the officers

—vengeance was in the hearts of the men,
ind fear in the souls of the commanders.
There was a quick roll of the drum—a few

explosive orders—a sudden rush—a sort of
dizzy whirl; the lieutenant colonel narrow-
y escaped, and,by a quick movement of the

guard, a sergeant and several men, whose
lames were on the paper, were arrested and
odged in the guard-house. A double force
was posted to prevent the rescue of the
prisoners—and the immediate danger was
over.

After the storm the calm. The anxiety
of some men to get into trouble is only ex-
ceeded by their solicitude to get out of it.
[t happened so with the-e. The violent
and headiong haste of the action was eclips-
ed .mly by the reaction. To the swordlesn
officers musing in their separate tents, and
he imprisoned soldiers discussing the affair
between their bars, theiecame, in due time,
repi ntanee and regret.

Through the clemency of the man whom
they sought to destroy, there was at last
afforded, on certain conditions, the oppor-
tunity to erase thuir names from that black
musier-roll, and secure restoration to duty.
3ome quickly, others reluctantly, but final
y all availed themselves of the absolution,
except one—the sergeant, the leader, the
prime mover and champion of the affair.

He soorned forgivencs.-; it implied an
icknowledgtnent of guilt. He would stand
by the deed ; whatever the law called it, ho
\xe\d it just resistance to tyranny. He had
sought no man's life. He had felt: " W e
cannot live together; therefore, do thou go
thy way, and 1 will mine ; " aud he had
simply said go. If that were a crime, he
could not help it. No matter if a thousand
men were cowards, he had not the blood of
a poltroon in his veins. He should never
promise—touch his hat, and bowing low,
beg to have his name blotted out of that
,i.-t. His soul revolted at it. He would
ive and die by that solemn protest against
the authority of a domineering coward and
incompetent commander.

Su the law took him and tried him be-
fore a geueral court-martial, found him
guilty, and sentenced him "to be shot to
death." The General approved the find-
ing ai:d sentence of the court, and the day
and hour ot the execution were fixed in an
order that was read, on a certain evening
at dress-parade, to each regiment of the
division. And with the words of that or-
der a chiud tell on the whole command.

The law was inexorable, and the court
had no alternative. Being guilty, this the
punishment prescribed, without that saving
clause which puts the offender at the mercy
of the court—" or such other punishment
as the court m.iy direct." But did he de-
serve death'! Not a man in all the com-
nand believed it. The men knew it was
[tie letrer of thr law that was slaying him ;
but how to invoke its spirit, and whether
the spirit could save him if it would, sorely
puzzled them. They were satisfied that he
should be punished, but by something less
severe and irrevocable than death.

With what crushing weight the thought
came to their hearts that a good soldier, a
true patriot, was to be shot for a technical-
ity, at the end of a long war through
which be had faithfully served I How they
talked about that lonesome, weary wife,
and her eager and expectant children, away
at the North, watching with bated breath
the opening of the mail that was so soon,
if not to-day, to bring her the news of the
final discharge of the second cavalry ! Who
could hold a pen to write this other news
in its stead? Who could send home to her
the picture of her own sweet face, with
the curl of baby's hair on the glass, as he
had worn it next his heart fO many years,
through all danger by flood and field, and
write the words : "This, with his undying
love, he bade me sent you—his last re-
quest?"

Did ever the reluctant days drag a man
to such hopele.-s, bottomless doom ?

If only he had fallen on some fierce bat-
tle field, madly striking for his country !
If only he had been slain on the picket
line, piloting the grand old army to vio-
tory 1 If he could have died in the hospi-
tal, slowly wasted away by the incurable
wounds or diseases I If only in any way
bis blood might have been reckoned as a
part of the pii'je paid for liberty and free
government.

But no—none of these. The very rec-
ord of his devotion to his country's cause,
and of his faithful years of untiring service,
was to be blotted out. His memory was
to be blackened forever, and his name to
become a legacy of shame to bis children ;
and yet they knew he was conscious of no
crime!

Was it possible to save him in any way?
Could he be pardoned, or his sentence be
commuted? Yes, but only one man could
doit—the General. Would he do i t? Only
dne man in all the command could ask it
and hope to be heard—the Lieutenant-
Colonel. Would he do it?

The days of respite passed rapidly, and
the anxiety and sympathy for the doomed
man constantly increased in a cumulative
ratio. At last the indispensable man ar-
rived at division headquatters with a " Pe-
tition for Pardon," and asked the staff to
sign it. Every valid reason that could be
found was urged, aud he went away with
all our names. He fared the same at the
brigade headquarters; and by the time he
reached the commanders of regiments, who
all signed it, the report had rejoiced the
hearts of every tent-squad in the whole
division. They knew it would be granted
—the General could not avoid it; he
wouldn't dare to shoot him in the face of
that list of names. There was a threat of
vengeance lurking in every expression of
joy. "If- ," I f - "

Armed with the petition the Lieutenant-
Colonel went to the General, and, gather-
ing up all the eloquence of all the argu-
ments, laid the case before him. He would
"consider the matter," and the Colonel
was dismissed. ,

A day pas-ed by without an answer.
Another, and still no reply. The th i rd -
some anxiety was manifested. The fourth
—the solicitude increased. On the fifth
day the old fear seized them. The sixth—
not a word spoken—to-morrow, "between
the hours of ten and twelve o'clock . "
They lay in squads, scattered through the
camps, talking until late into the night,
not caricg to bleep, and the reveillee seemed
to break in upon their first nap.

The morning wore away in the midst of
its usual duties.

Seven o'clock—breakfast. There was
the usual hum throughout the camps, the
neighing of the horses, and the voices of
the men calling back and forth as they
struggled in, each to his own mess. Once
more as they drank their coffee and ate
their hard bread aud bacon, grumblingly
denouncing the shortcomings of the com-
mi*xari(it, they wondered if it were yet
possible for the General to speak.

Eight o'clock—sick call. The orderlies
reported their latest candidates, the sur-
geons prescribed, the hospital stewards
provided for them; and the sick men, lying
on their cots in anguish, turned to inquire
of their new neighbors if the word had yet
been spoken.

Nine o'clock-guard-mounting. The first
Sergeants hastily summoned their " de-
tails," and reported to the Adjutants on
the parade-grounds. The ceremony over,

the corporals proceeded to post the "first
relief; " and eaoh man as he resigned his
charge and "fell in" at the rear, asked
eagerly for the news.

Nine-and a-half o'clock-the bugle sound-
ed "boots and spurs."

There were no more questions. From
the mere force of habit the men obeyed
the summons; and by ten o'clock the
whole division was io motion. Silently,
sullenly, the troops moved away from camp,
down the main road; and, one brigade
after another, regiment by regiment, were
formed in hollow-square around a large
vacant sugar-field adjoining the town. The
General and staff passed through the line,
moved forward to the center of the square,
and, being drawn up in line, awaited the
appearance of the solemn cortege

Slowly down the road from the guard-
house it came, entered the square, arid
uiarched along the inward-facing lines of
troopp, entirely around the open space—
the guard, the firing party with aims re--
versed, the wagons drawn l«y four large
horses, wi'h their sad facid driver seated
above ; and in the wagon, with their arms
pinioned behind them, each on his own
coffin, facing the rear, rode two men, and
took their last leave of their comrades.

This second man was a private from the
Fourth Cavalry, and was tried and con-
victed by the same oourt as the Sergeant,
for desertion—the third or fourth offense.
He had been a vagabond and criuiinal be-
fore he became a soldier ; and never hav-
ing been a patriot, he was a deserter fri LU
the first, and was paying the just penalty
of his crimes, without even the piiy and
commiseration of his own nie-stnates.

The sunshine; the cloudless sky; the
songs of birds; the graceful swaying of
the long festoons of Spanish moss in the
near woods; the shallow, murky river
hastening away to the gulf; the dreary old
tumbled down village, behind its dilapi-
dated luvee, the long haired, swarthy, ill-
clad remnants of the late Confederate army
gathered at the street corners; the dis-
trustful, impoverished citizens moving
about disconsolately; the debris of two
armies scattered in every direction ; the
outlying, devastated sugar-plantations cov
;red with camps, and this one the scene of
an imposing military execution ; these were
the obvious details of a never-to-be forgot-
ten picture. Down into the hearts of five
thousand men it sank—photographed by
the indelible and impalpable chemicals of
the mind, there to remain forever. They
felt the wheels of the monstrous hear.-e
tugging at all their heart-strings, as if they
strove to chain them with their sympa-
thies, and forever hold them back from
the end of that sorrowful journey.

At last the procession reached the place
of entering, filed out into the field, and
halted a short distance in front of the Gen-
eral and staff. The men were assisted
down from the wagon and seated upon
their coffins at the foot of their graves.
Kight men, with pallid faces halted In lino
a lew paces before them, and exchanged
their carbines for others specially loaded for
the occasion by the Provost Jlarshal, who
had charge of all the arrangements. He
had loaded seven of them with ball, but
the eighth with a blank cartridge—leaving
the men in merciful uncertainty, allowing
each to think that perhaps his was the
harmless shot.

There was no more delay. Everything
was done quickly, and with the utmost
precision.

The Provost Marshal read his warrant
for the execution, drew the fatal caps
over the eyes of the prisoners, stopped
back a little, and, in the midst of the most
awful silence, commanded:

"Attention I—Ready!''
The click of those eight looks was terri-

ble. The victims stirred a little, as it were
involuntarily. The air seemed stifling.
The calm, monotonous regularity of the
commands was excruciating. The appar-
ently heartless and business-like manner of
the Marshal was maddening.

Instantly he slipped to the side of the
Sergeant, and, slightly pulling his sleeve,
led him a few steps aside; then, before
the action could be fully realized, com-
manded :

"Aim!—Fire!" , , „
Thoro wan n craoliiilg blast—a cloud of

smoke—a dull, heavy "thud" as the sol-
dier fell back dead on his coffin, and the
.Sergeant fell limp and motionless into the
arms of the Marshal, who stooped down
upon one knee to set him on the other, and,
pulling off the black cap, nursed him back
to life and consciousne.-s.

There was a murmur of grateful up
plause along the whole line. The General
had not been intimidated, and yet had
granted the prayer of his men. He had
punished the Sergeant severely, and yet
been merciful to them both ; he had spared
the life of one, though sentenced, and kept
a knowledge of it from the other, though
shot.

We didn't know then that the second
cavalry went out to the execution with
loaded carbines and forty rounds in their
cartridge boxes; it we had, we might not
nave felt quite at ease—but it would
have made no other difference. — Western
Monthly. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Boston Advertiser.

The Manner lu Which Some Mothers Act
With their Children. '

Opposite is a young woman with a little
child. An angelic child. This is no com-
mon creature, and it would be difficult to
exaggerate her beauty. She is as delioaie
and dainty as a fairy. At first one only
sees the lovely picture of rosy cheuks, deep
blue eyes, made quite angelic by dark
lashed—the enchanting, laughing mouth,
absolutely illuminated by the sweet baby
teeth, and the finishing touch of a loose,
yellow curl showing below the white cjip.
Very soon, however, any woman notices
that she is not only becomingly, but very
expensively dressed, and when it becomes
manifest that the mother is probably the
wife of a mechanic, it occurs to one to
wonder what would be the emotions of a
European mother of this class on seeing a
child of hers arrayed in all this lace, em-
broidery, and the softest and snowiest of
woolen wraps.

At once all eyes are drawn to this sweet-
est of sweet things—a beautiful child. The
first person to notice her is a pleasant-look-
ing man, who sits with his wife in a seat
next the baby. Something about them
makes one feel that this is a childless pair.
The baby at this moment is half sitting,
half lying on her mother's lap, kicking up
one little redshod foot against the next seat.
She is almost the only unconscious creature
in that oar as she lies there perfectly hap-
py and at ease. Friendly man stretches
out his hands toward her. Up springs the
mother, and with a nervous hand seizes the
little foot, puts baby in a convenient atti-
tude, saying, "Why, Maud 1 Your foot
does not look very pretty up there."

"What is your name?" asks the man.
The baby, bless her heart! has now

worked herself down again into her pretty
attitude, and again kicks up the little red
foot, making no answer to the stranger.
Again the mother seizes the foot, glancing
anxiously around at us all, and repeated :
"Why, Maud! Tell the gentleman what
your name is; tell the gentleman what
your name is, Maud. Maud I tell the gen-
tleman what your name is."

Baby is gazing happily now at a bird in
a cage hanging near, and visible through a
rent in the paper oover ; but the mother

cannot leave her in peace, and begins a
vigorous pushing back of the vellow hair
under the cap. We all can feel how it
[.tills. This done, she stiffens up the angel
in her lap into an attitude of a wax doll,
and begins the exhibition again. "Can't
you tell the gentleman how old you are?"

"Most two," the baby answers promptly.
"Ob, DO ; not most two," the mother

tays solemnly, "two years old, Maud; say
two years old." And then—Maud, say
this, and Maud, say that, is repeated over
and over, the little victim being shown off
and put through her paocs, without a mo-
ment's peace or rest for so long that it
makes one's ears and heart ache.

It is a relief when the friendly man
tretches his arms to the baby in a gentle

way, and she raises her blue eyes to his,
and seeing that j earning look there which
a love of children often puts into a man's
eyes, and which even a very young baby
knows how to read, straightway holds out
her arms to him, and he lifts her over the
back of the seat with that expre.s.-ioti,
wholly pleased and half surprised, becomes
one who has received the highest of com-
pliments—the confidence and preference of
a little child. How have any of us ever
deserved that the kingdom of heaven
should be given right into our arms?

For a few moments our dear baby was
allowed to rest in this quiet man's arms,
play with his watoh, to hunt through his
pockets, to be let alone to do whatever she
pleased. It was not long, however, before
the mother began struggling in an ominous
way with her traveling basket, and then,
while baby was entirely quiet and happy,
watching th" reflection of the lamp on the
bright watch, a large piece of what looked
like pound-cake was passed over to her by
her mother.

It was hard to see her put her little
white teeth into it, and to judge from this
what the ordinary diet was likely to be;
hard to glnnoe from the beautiful peach-
like cheek of the child to the sallow one
of the young mother, which, together with
the fragile, broken American teeth, told
the story of chronic dyspepsia and general
debility. Is this what our blooming baby
is coming to ?

She throws the cake on the floor, thank
heaven, but eats the rest carelessly and
without appetite (there is no member of
S. P. C. present to prevent this case of
cruelty to children), and then standing for
a moment ou tho man's knee she glances
up, and through the narrow window in the
roof of the car she catches sight of the
moon.

"Moon!" she shouts with an enchanting
laugh. " Moon up high ! " then up go
her darling hands and she calls, "Moonie !
in.Minie! Come moonie!"

"V\ hy, she never did that before," »aid
her mother. "Maud, sit down and tell
the gentleman where you went with parper.
Where did you go with parper, Maud?
Maud, where di.l go with parper?" The
dear cheeks are growing too red now.
"Water," she says, as she is dragged down
from the companionship of the skies.
"Water, water." It becomes a moan, and
we think of the pound cake. "No, there
ain't no water. Mariner can't get you no
water. Water is all gone. Tell the jjen-
tleman where you are going, Maud."

"Water," moans the baby, and turns her
flaming cheek toward her mother, stretch-
ing out her hand to her, "water." "Water
is all gone ; perhaps there'll be a boy round
with water byme by," says the mother.
"Tell the gentleman where you went with
parper, Maud. Tell the gentleman where
you are going, Maud."

My journey is ended. Poor baby goes
further, night though it be, aud the last
words I hear as I leave the car are—"Can't
you tell the gentleman where you are going,
Maud?"

Remarkable Prophecies.

Among the prophecies of Holy Scripture
none are more remarkable than those whicb
speak of the future condition of the Jews
themselves. If evor there was a patrir>"°
people, who loved their oonntiy with an in-
tense affro'ion, it was the Jews ; and this
iniu'ti.-e love burnt in none so brightly as in
the prophets. And yet whatever might be
the state of their own times, in prosperity
and peace as well as when the shadow of
impending calamity was growing dark
above them, they all described their nation
as doomed to be scattered and dispersed over
the whole woild, yet as ever looking back
with love to their land, and returning to it
only to be exposed to fresh disasters. But
no enemy was ever able to destroy them.
Amidst all the chance of war they were to
bear a charmed existence. Other nations
come and go. They have their rise and
lull : do their appointed work in the grand
scheme of God's government of mankind,
aud then pass away. Not t-o the Jews.
With one consent the prophets affirm that
God will never make thorn a full end.
There is always to be a remnant; and that
remnant is to strike its root downwards,
and grow upwards ever oppressed yet ever
vigorous, until the times of waiting are
nil. d, and the prophecies still unfilled of
hlcs>ediH'Ss at last awaiting both Jew and
Gentile in fuller tide than it has ever yet
been bestowed, have their accomplishment
— Horn. x\,22 26

Never has any race had so hard a meas-
ure dealt it as the Jewish, and so thriving
in spite of all that cou.d be d me for its ex-
tinction. They have been hated of all man-
kind, and all mankind have, as it were,
combined to extirpate them; and yet they
are to be met with everywhere. No
climate is too severe for them ; they bear
the extremities as well of heat as of cold.
No firm of government can prevent their
existence within its realms. They return
again and again, if only to be burnt; but
the tire never destroys the roots. It remains
to be seen what the juster treatment of
modern days will effect. At last the Jew is
meeting with tairer laws and milder treat
uient. How will it afl'ect bis inveterate
nationality? Will he merge himself now
among the nations who treat him as one
with their own people ? I think not. Till
he has fulfilled that high purpose for which
God preserved him as a separate people so
long under disaster which would have ut-
terly crushed any other race, the Jew must
remain distinct and severed, apart from all
other inhabitants of the world. Hidden
among them, he is at this day a stock bu-
ried beneath the ground, with roots branch-
ing far and wide, pushing forth its fibres
over all the earth ; but sending up as yet
no sucker. It has no central trunk. It has
no prince, no government of its own, no
capital, no army or navy, no money coined
for itself, no national laws of its own mak-
ing, no legislature to make such laws. It
is preparing for some great work, but has
no work in hand. It is ready for some no-
ble undertaing, but undertakes nothing.
At present it is singularly deficient in that
enthusiasm which rouses nations or idivid-
uals to those enterprises that shape the
destiny ot the world. But how soon the
time may oome when God wiH call it to its
work we know not. For with Him a thous
and years are a? one day, HO slowly do his
purposes moveonward. And then one day
wiili him is as a thousand years, so rapidly
do they grow and prosper when the time
f.ir them are fully ripe.—Dean of Canter-
bury.

The young gentleman who sports a cane,
but no overcoat, probably remembers his
youth, when a cane on occasions proved
remarkably warming.—Kingston Freeman.

STATE SIFTISGS.

A new opera house is to be erected in
Mint. No city could better afford it.

There will be cut on the Menominee
river 300,000,000 feet of logs this season.

The Big Kapids Herald man, 0 . D.
Gliddin, has been wrestling with the niei-

' is.

A new Lutheran church at Franken
meuth, Suginaw County, is to be erected
immediately.

The Congregationalists of Greenville,
have placed au 1,800 pound bell in their
church tower.

The checker players of Michigan propose
to have a state tournament at Lansing some
time this spring.

Thos. Cotteroll, of Nile?, has been sen-
tenced to the Jackson 6tate prison 14 years,
for .i-Miult with intent to murder.

The Central Michigan bee-keeper^' as-
sociation will convene in Pioneer Hall in
the capitol, at Lansing, April 15th.

The U. S. court recently sentenced Alli-
son Deniiison, of Charlotte, to two years'
imprisonment for passing counterfeit green-
backs.

The Toledo & Milwaukee 11. K., via Al-
bion, i.s what excites the people of the lat-
ter city just at present, and they propose to
have it built.

The daughter of Congressman R. G.
Horr, of East Saginaw, has been so seri-
ously ill that her father returned from
Washington recently to see her.

Miss Gertrude Wilcox, of Adrian, hung
berself on April 1st. in the woodshed of
her father's house. She was undoubtedly
laboring under a fit of temporary insanity.

The officers of the Citizens' National
Hauk, of Flint, have returned the house and
lot deeded them by Colonel Lochhead's
mother in-law to save him from prosecu-
tion.

The Chicago & Grand Trunk Railway,
formerly known as the Port Huron & Lake
Michigan, now runs into Chicago, arrange-
ments to that effect having been completed
on the 28th ult.

Harry A. Conaut, of Monroe, the gentle-
manly Republican senator from that dem-
ocratic county, has been appointed consul
at Naples, Italy, and will leave for that
place early in May.

Hon. Edgar M. Marble, of Ionia, for
some years past assistant attorney general
for the Interior Department at Washing-
ton, has been appointed by the President
Commissioner of Patents.

One Chas. Canfield, a wagonmakor, res-
ident of Clio, Genesee Co., a member of
the village board of trustees and president
of the Clio cornet band, recently " lit out,"
leaving several savage creditors.

Augustus C. Baldwin, judge of the 6lh
judicial circuit, has resigned his position, to
take effect April 15tb. It is thought ex-
judge Levi B. Taft, of Pontiac, will be ap-
pointed by the governor to fill tho vacancy.

The compositors on one of the Bay City
papers have struck tor a raise from 20 to 25
cents per thousand ni's. Twenty cents per
thousand is pretty sin ill pay for a man to
earn a living by, especially if he is a man of
family.

The Chebnygan Tribune wan:s a signal
station established at that point, and says
that "why they should be placed at very
unimportant points and not the're, is a ques-
tion it would take a very wise man or a fool
to answer."

Henry Holden, a freight conductor upon
the F. &P. M. R. R., fell between two cars
of a moving train, while passing |from the
caboose to the engine, last Sunday, and was
killed. The accident happened near San-
ford station.

The pastor of the M. E. Church at Green-
ville, Rev. J . W. Reid, has been suspended
from the ministry because he couldn't resist
the temptation of dabbling in options."
The conference next fall will deal with him
fur the nffrrifi

Dr. A. B. Spinney, of Detroit, was taken
suddenly insane last Thursday, without any
premonitory symptoms. Physicians pro-
nounce the case one of typhoid pneumonia
with oerebral affection, and consider insan-
ity only temporary.

The Allegan Journal charges that Fred.
W. Carlisle, the new secretary of the Re-
publican State Central committee vice Hon.
R. E. Trowbridge, was in the Audy John-
son movement in this State, and conse-
quently don't like the selection.

The attempt to assassinate Prosecuting
Attorney Haire, of Jackson county, by an
unknown man recently, is termed by one of
the Jackson papers a Hairo breadth es-
cape." Such a play upon words upon such
an occasion, is enough to make one's Haire
stand on end.

The earnings of the Michigan state pris-
on last year were 188,355.23, and the ex-
penditures $84,095.81, leaving a surplus on
hand of $4,259.42. The average number
ol inmates during 187°. was 792. The land
belonging to the prison is rapidly being
placed under cultivation.

Grand Rapids is nothing without a sensa-
tion or an anomaly of some kind. The
latest thing was the uniting of Republicans
and Democrats in the nomination of can
didates for city offioers. It proved too
strong a team for the Greenbackers how-
ever, and was successful at the polls.

The sharper, it seems, will always find
plenty of victims even in this land of schools
and enlightenment. In Van Burcn county
recently they have made several big hauls
by getting farmers to sign what purported
to be a contract for an agency of a patent
gate wheel, but which proved U> be a prom-
issory note.

It is stated that Mrs. Ellen White, the
Advent prophetess, of Battle ( reek, h:is
had a vision, and in that vision the Lord
expressed a desire that all the faithful of
that faith should deed her their property.
Such a vision should have appeared to the
brethren, and not to the would-be assignee.
The brethren are stiff-necked about it.

The Alexander House at Grosse Isle, be-
low Detroit, a noted summer resort, was
burned to the ground on Thursday morn-
ing of last week. Nothing was saved but a
portion of the furniture on the first floor.
The loss estimated at $30,000, with $20,-
(H)i) insurance. The house was erected in
1873 at a cost of $50,000. The fire is sup-
posed to have originated from sparks from
the kitchen range, which had been heated
up for house cleaning purposes.

If the state papers would be more careful
about calling the school for the deaf and
dumb and the blind, at Flint, by its proper
name, instead of terming it an "asylum,"
which it is not, in any 6ense of the word,
they might be tbe means of dispelling the
too generally accepted conclusion that the
institution is of the nature of a hospital.
It is nothing more nor less than a school
for the education of these two classes of
children.

Hon. John J. Bagloy, of Detroit, has
presented the State School for indigent chil-
dren at Coldwater with a $ 1 ,(K)0 8 per cent,
school bond, of the city of Flint. The in-
terest only is to be expended each year in
buying presents for the fatherless and
motherless children gathered theie. When
the bond is paid the capital is to be re-'
invested, making the fund perpt tual. The
gift was in memory of a much beloved
daughter, and made on the 18th annivers-
ary of her death, March 27th.

The Russian Secret Police.

It is one great obstacle to the progress of
reform in Russia that her various political
institutions are linked together so closely
as to render it difficult, if not impossible,
to touch out without deranging all the rest.
This fact is aptly illustrated by the pro-
posed abolition of the secret p.-iliep. the
most useless and odious feature of that
exploded system of abuse which the Rus-
sians call "government." It forms an
organized brotherhood of political spies,
such as that maintained by Napoleon dur-
ing the first empire or by Austria in the
generation preceding 1848. Its avowed
misssion is to detect and eradicate every
symptom of disaffection. This duty em-
powers its agents to enter private houses,
to arrest private individuals, to 6verride, in
a word, all personal rights whatever.
There is no redress, no appeal. The talis-
inanic words, "On the government service,"
suffice for every emergency. The extent
to which such powers might be abused to
gratify personal hatred or ayariue neods no
demonstration. Indeed, this hateful sys-
tem is sufficiently described by the fact that
its name and character have morn than
once been assumed by professional thieves
as an aid to some unusually daring robbery.
A striking instance of this occurred some
years ago in Moscow. A well-dressed
stranger presented himself nt the heu-e of
a rich merchant as an agent of the secret
police, and producing a search-warrant,
proceeded to rummage the whole house,
examining even the merchant's wardrobe,
writing desk and safe, after which ho de-
clared himself satisfied, and withdrew.
Soon after his departure the pretended
agent wan discovered to be a noted thief,
his warrant a forgery, and the re-mlt of his
visit the abstraction from the safe of secur
ities to the value of many thousand dol-
lars.

Fanny Court Scene.

A Carson City paper reports ths follow-
ing lively law proceedings: Yesterday
afternoon a young man came into Justice
Cary's court room with the ritn of his hat
drawn down over his eyes, and remarked.
" Do you know m e ? " " 1 think," repliel
the court meekly, "that you are the chap I
sentenced for stealing about a year ago."
"That's just the hair-pin I am," replied
the other, "and here's $20 for my tine."
"But you served your term in jail," said
the judge, "and owe ne fine." "That's
all right, old boy; but I'm about to com-
mit an assault and battery, and I guess I'll
settle now. You're the man I propose to
liok." "Oh, that's i t ! " rejoined the
ourt , pooketing the coin ; "then you can
start in, and we'll call it wjuare." The
young man advanced to the court ami let
out hi* left The judge ducked bis head,
and, raising up, lifted the intruder in the
eye with a right-hander and sent him over
against the wall. In a moment the court
was climbing all over the man, aud in
about three minutes his face was hardly
recognizblae. The man begged tho court
to let up, which he finally did. As the
fellow was about to go out, Cary went after
him with: "See here, young man; I
don't think the fighting you did ought to
be assessed at any more than $2.50—here's
$17.50 in change. I ain't charging you
anything for fighting, but just for my time.
Next time I won't charge you a cent."
The rough took the change aud the next
train for Virginia City.

Annexation of Canada.

A resident of Chicago writes to a Lon-
don paper, the British Empire, giving to
the world the following startling story—we
will not say facts, just yet:

"The question of reciprocity between
Canada and the United States has passed
the commercial bodies, and is now before
the American Congress. The way is be-
ing smoothed and made easy, and the mo-
nioot « troafcj io mujo and ratified, annex-
ation follows. The plans are all laid, and
before England has time to open her eyes,
Canada, as a British colony, will be a thipg
of the past

If the yearly drain on the national
wealth is so enormous now, what will it be
be when British goods are virtually ex-
cluded from the American continent, and
England forced to buy all her food require-
ments from foreign countries, and pay for
them in cash ?

A large proportion of the peoplesweilth'
is directly ana indirectly invested abroad.
True, it has hitherto paid interest to a
great extent; but a large proportion of the
securities held for this invested capital are
not worth the paper they are written on ;
and, with England's decline, the day is fast
approaching when both principle and in-
terest will be repudiated.

If this steady drain js kept up for a few
years more, land in Britain will not sell for
even £10 to £20 per acre, or equivalent to
eighty per cent, of the landed wealth will
have vanished out of eight.

How ridiculous all this looks, but how
often has the world been startled by the
sudden and utter collapse of some gigantio
moneyed firm or institution thought to be
so prosperous and rich that failure was
impossible 1

It will be the same with England if she
continues her present fiscal policy ; and be-
fore the end of the nineteenth century
there may bo a little island named Eug
land and Scotland, but no British Empire."

Himlette as a Kicker.

Burdette said he had lived for years with-
in hearing distauce of barrel factories in
Peoria, and never yet saw a barrel made
until one day he happened to be up in Wis-
consin. He was having a vacation there,
and with some friends visited a little cooper
shop where a single cooper worked. He
found the operation of setting up barrels
very interesting, and watched the OOopei
as he plated the staves around. " That
doesn't look very strong," said Boxdette,
as the staves were placed around. " I'll
bet you a dollar you can't kick it down in
three kicks," said the cooper. " I wasn't
to be bluffed," said Burdette, "and I took
it." Then I kicked. Gracious, that barrel
flew all over the farm, and a part of it out,
into Lake Manitowoc, and I don't know hut
some of it went out of tho state into Min-
nesota. "There," said I, " Ldid it." "I
said in three kicks," replied tho cooper,
and Burdette gracefully admitted the
"catch."

The Governor recently appointed De-
Witt C. Gage, of East Sacinaw, to be
judge of the 10th judicial-circuit, to till
the vacancy caused by the resignation of
Judge Tennrant; also Jas. B. Judkins, of
Hersey, judge of the 19th circuit, in nlao •
of Judge Ilaight, deceased.

Some persons are puzzled to mdan tud
what the terms "fburpenny," "sixpenny,"
and " tenponnv " me»n as applied to nails.
"Fourpenny" means four pounds to the
thiiii-ainl nails, or " sixpenny " mean- six
pounds to the thousand, and so on. 11 i-
an old English term, and meant at lir-t
" tea pound " nails (the thousand being
understood), but the old English clipped it
to " tenpun," and from that it degenerated
until penny" was substituted foruntil
" pounds. ' When a thousand nails weigh
Ies9 than one pound they are called tacks,
or brads, and are reckoned by ounces.

Hook anil Hngauiim Notices.

TIIK rivir, finvpi.v : , Atfoir MiOBIOAM, with
rhaptrrs on tho polltloal machinery .and tbe
Ctoverninriit ol tbe ["nih-.l suites. l i y W . J .
Cooker, A. M., Superintendent of Schools,
Adrian, Mich. Published by Rlehmonds,
Iiacku8<e Co.. Detroit.

This work is one which every editor, law-
yer, doctor, minister, teacher, politician, or
other person desirous of knowing and un-
derstanding the functions of our State gov-
ernment, should have at hand. It is ex-
tremely valuable to public men and teach-
er-, especially, io that the whole workings
of the State government is accurately por-
trayed. Designed more especially for :i
text book for our schools, it not only fully
meets that certainly great want, but com-
mends it-elf to every citizen of the common-
wealth from tho fnct that the knowledge
contained therein i.s something all should'
thoroughly understand, though preciousfew
do, It every elector ffjpuld |iureha?e a copy
of tlii- work and inv. r oast another vote
until he could do so intelligently, it would
not only he Letter for himself, but for the
State in which he lives. There are no waste
p;>ges in the BOO and upwards. The letter-
press might have been improved upon, but
the suhject matter it would Le difficult to
pmducc in better shape, or in a more
thorough manner. It is well worth the
price, and we commed it to our people in
general aS well as to the different school
boards and officers of the State. The vol-
ume is not sufficiently large to be unwieldy,
but just about right to be used either as a
text book or a work of reference.

The author, W. .1. Cocker, is a son of
Rev. B. F. Cocker of the University, agiad-
uateiuttiovlannvl' '('.O, i.ti.l l*im m i l w l fVmtv

a rufidout of this city.
HlHTOKY OF .loHN SHtHMAN, Sv .Tl la l .v dl tin1

Ti.-a.suiy, containing a detailed account ot
Ms life and pnhhc services. 1'ulilishi.l l.v
11. \v . Derby A Co., Ooluinbua, Ohio. Prlc«\

The thanksof the COCKIER office are due
the publishers for a cojiy of this entertain-
ing jiook. It seems very opportune, aud
quite accidental, of course, that the author,
Kev. S. A. Bron^on, D. ])., should have
chosen this particular time for the publica-
tion of the work. It may be a portion of
the plan inaugurated by Secretary Sher-
man with which to secure the Presiden-
tial nomination, hut the r> adws of Ameri-
can history, or the history of American
statesmen, will be thankful Deverth.
that the nork Ins keen i>Mied. It not only
narrates, in an entertaining manner, the
poaipe Secretary Slujriuaj) b«a pursued dur-
ing the past twenty-five years of political
life, but also gives quite an idea of the his-
tory of this country during the same length
of time, which we all know to have been
the most exciting through which it has ever

and iiii'linl's whe whole of that vast
•eriea of events which, beginning with the
nprisitig in the north against the fraud in-
volved in the MJawwi auaMMMSB, embra-
ces the organization <.f tl.<, \ . . . . .. .1 p..,...i.
lican party ami iutsplenrlid stntpple for the
Presidency in 1856; the jocal triumph of
free Institutions in Kansas and Nebraska,
despite the iniquities ol the L'comton con-
stitution and tho alliance between Buchan-
au's administration and the slave power ;
the political campaign of 1860 and the elec-
tion of Abraham Lincoln, despite the threat
of traitors to de-troy the government if they
could no longer rule it; the attempt to ex-
eu'jtcthis threat in \S>'A, and the bloody four
years war that followed ; the reconstruction
measures that were adopted after the war ;
the defection an.I impeachment of Andrew
Johnson; the iltoiUjwilill and adoption of
the constitutional aineiKlmeiits ; the revival
of the rebellion in the south in the form of
a consj iracy to deprive the southern friends
of the (fnion of their civil and political
rights by fraud and violence ; tbe success-
ive defeats of the reactionists in '08, '72
and '76 ; the bold reavowal of the doctrine
of secession in the Congress of '7S-'7'.), and
the consequent Republican victories of the
latter year; and, no less important than any
of these, the continuous struggle, carried ou
parallel with a number of these events, to
degrade and vitiate the currency of the
country, and to overthrow for all time tbe
public credit, endimr in the total defeat of
repudiatiouitU and lia;i<ts, in the triumph-
ant resumptioi of specie payments on the
first day of January, 1879. and in the con-
sequent restoration of the business and indi-
vidual prosperity of the nation.

TEH 1NTEKNATIONAL REVIKW.

Among the magazines which have work-
ed their way into prominence and popular
favor, we know of none more deserving than
the International Review, published by A.
S. Barnes A: Co., New York. Thecontonts
are of suoh a character that the students of
general literature, or those interested in
scientific research, or in any of the popular
or important qne-tions of the day, can al-
ways find EOtnethiug that is able and excel-
lent bearing upuu these topics. The table
of contents for April is: Mr. Gladstone, by
Clement Hugh Hill; The Letters of Eu-
gene Delacroix, by Henry James, Jr.; The
Revolutionary Movement in Russia, by
Karl Blind; Win. Mutris Hunt, by Sarah
W. Whitman; The Gottenburg Liquor-
LioeuM1. Sjmt in, l\ p . S. Andrews; The
Uranonienia Arg. ntitia of Dr. Gould, by
Edward S. Holden; Sun Spot Cyclesjand
Epidemics, hy Rrneet W. Cushing; Tam-
many Hall, by Van Buren Denslow ; Con-
temporary Literature. $0 per year. Ad-
dress A. .•>. Barnes & Co., 111 & 113 \\ [II-
iam street, Now York city.

U P P I N O O T T ' S MAOA7.INK.

Among other papers, Dr. Oswald's
" Summer Sketches," which is the open-
ing paper for April, describes the ruins of
IJxmil, that mysterious buried city of the
New H'orl.l, which atte.-ts the existence at
some former period, of a race of builders on
this continent rivaling thoBc of Nineveh in
the grandeur of their designs, in mechanical
skill, and in amplitude of means. "Three
Lakes of Central New York," is a pleas-
sntiy written and w; 11 illustrated article, by
Frank II. Taylor. In the English Working-
mau and Commercial Crises," the first of
two papers hy Octave Thanet, the writer
traces the effects of political changes, legis-
lation, conitni fcial panics, and other influ-
ences on the condition of the laboring
classos, with a view of i lucklating what may
be justly termed the most perplexing prob-
lem of modern civilization. Mrs. Mary
Treat desorihea "A Phase of Life in Flori-
da." Pr. K. Osirood Mason has an in-
structive article "Concerning Animalcules."
Dr. Dulles gives practical suggestions about
"Eating; " and an anonymous writer gives
an account of "The Red Cock," the name
applied to successive revolutionary out-
breaks of the RaMtM peasantry during the
last half century.

uri'Kl.l/s LIVING AUK.
The numbers of the Living A t e for the

weeks ending Match 20th and 27th respec-
tively, .-out uii the Ini owing a: tides ; Bishop
Wilberforce, ami the Romano* of Modern
Travel, Quarterly; British Lighthouses,
Edinburgh; The rtsloyon's Nest, Macmil-
lan; A Wild [ri«h (ini. Temple Bar; The
History of Writing, Something about Milk,
and Artificial Production of Di*mou6\ Na-
ture; Street Discords, Saturday Review ;
Quarrels in a Library, and Mr. Bright as a
Chnrclimaii. Spectator; with [instalments
of " He that will not when ho May," by
Mrs. Olipbaat, and "Adam and Kve," by
the author of "Dorothy Box." As a new
volume begins with tho number for April
3d, this is a good time to suhscribe. For
fifty two Dumbersof sixty-four pages eaoh
(or more than 3,300 pages a year), the sub-
scription price ($8) is Tow. Littell & Co.,
Boston, are the publishers.
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ltl.1'1 IIIJCAX STATE «'O\ \ K M I ( » \

A Republican State Convention, to select four
delegates at large and two from each Congres
alonaJ District, to attend the Republican Na-
ti'nml Convention at Chicago, June 2d, will be
held at the Opera House In the city of Detroit,
on \\CiliifK.lnj . May t-eth. i s s o , nt eleven
O'l'lock A. M.

Iii accordance with a resolution adopted at
Cimtid tinplds, May 10th, 1676, every county is
<n i it u>d to one delegate for each 500 votes oast
for Governor at the last general election (In
l">t>>), and one additional delegate for every
fraction of 300votes, but each organized county
will be entitled to at least one delegate.

1'nder a resolution of 1868, no delegate will be
entitled to a seal who does not reside in the
county he proposes to represent.

JAMES MCMILLAN, Chairman.
RICEA.BEAL, D.O. KARRAND,
JAMES O'DONNELL, T. S. APPLEOATE,
( HAS W. CLISBEE, D. B. AINOER,
LEWIS W. HEATH, H.8.8LEEPER,
W. s. UKORQE, H. C. SESSIONS.
KirilAlU) WINSOR. CALVIN WILCOX,
THBO. V. run.ITS. EDGAR WEEKS,
.1. H. CHANDLER, I. A. FANCHER,
JulIN M. RICK.

Republican State Central Committee
11. E. TUOWBKIDUE, Secretary.
«S-TlieCouuty of Washtenaw is entitled to

sixteen delegates.

KKPUBMCAN COUNTY CONVENTION.

A Republican County Convention to elect
sixteen delegates to the State Convention to be
held at Detroit, on Wednesday, May 12th, 1880,
ul 11 o'clock A. M., to elect delegates to tin- Re*
publican National Convention to be held at
ChlMgo June 2d, 18X0, and to transact such
.it li.-r business as may properly come before it,
will be hold at the Court House, in the city o:
Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, April 14th, 1880, a
12 >viock M. The several cities and townships
will be entitled to delegates In the County Con
vintion as follows:
Ann Arbor Town 4
Ann Arbor City—

First Wind 4
Second Ward 4
Third Ward 4
Fourth Ward 4
Fifth Ward -..3
Sixth Ward 3

Augusta 4
Hi ki^ewater _ 3

• r 3
d

Northfleld
Pltt«fleld
SaU'm _
Saline. „ i
Sclo I
Sharon
Superior _
Sylvan
Webster
York
YpMlantiTown
Y l l t i cit l

p
Ypallanti city, lstw.,

Second Ward
Third Ward
Fourth Ward-
Fifth Ward

Freedom 3
Lima 4
Lull 4
Lyndon 8
Manchester 6

Tlie nomination of candidates for Preslden
and Vice-president being the ultimate objec
of tbe above convention, the committee deem
it of tlie first Importance that as full an expres-
sion of the people as possible should be ob

1. With this view they suggest that, 1
convenient, the several cities and townships
elect delegates to tlie County Convention a
their respective city or township caucuses, al
vvliieli the city or township officers are to be
nominated, and that notice thereof be em
braced in tbe call for tbe respective caucuses.
Fully realizing that upon the results of the
....,,.!..<» Presidential election mav depend the
stability nnd success of the Republic, If not In
ill '(1 Hie exlsteneeof Civil Liberty, we cordially
Invite all who place conntry above party, lovi
liberty aud hate oppression, to meet and ac
with us.

A. J. SAWYER, Chairman
E. P. ALLEN,
W. JUDSON,
WM. D. PL ATT,

Republican County Committee*.
J. F. LAWRENCE, Secretary.

ANN AUBOB, March 19, 1880.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES.

The Republicans of the city of Ann Arbor
will meet in the several wards of the city, on
I I. s.livy evening, tlie 18th of April, 188U. at 7}.'
o'clock p. ni., for the purpose of electing dele
gi tes to the County Convention, to be held iu
said oily, ou tin- 14th instant, to elect delegates
to tin- state Convention to be belli at the city
of Detroit, ou the 12th of May next, to elect
delegates to tbe National Convention to be
held at Chicago, on the 2d day of June next, to
ii'iininaLe candidates for tlie office of Presulriit
and Vice-Presidentof the United States, at the
lollowing places, viz:

Kirst Ward—F. Horg's shop.
Second Ward—J. Wagner's shop.
Tliini Ward— Court. House.
Fourth Ward—Firemen's Hall.
Fifth Ward—Firemen's Hall.
Sixth Ward—McDonald's store.

By order of tbe WARD COMMITTEES.

rnu.n THE STATE.

As the returns come in from the townships
and municipal elections, held last Monday,
but one conclusion can be arrived at, and
that is the Republican party was never in
u more healthy condition than it is to-day.
Never before has there been so large a list
of Republican officers elected, and so far
as possible to judge, the counties have
pretty generally returned Republican ma-
jorities upon their boards of supervisors,
even in some Democratic strongholds. Of
the prominent cities electing Republican
mayors, we find East Saginaw, Bay City,
Saginaw City, Ypsilanti, Lansing, Owosso,
Marshall, Adrian, Battle Creek, Flint,
Hillsdale, Holland, Big Rapids, Ionia, Ma-
son, Howell, Constantine, Pentwater, Fen-
ton, St. Joseph, St. Johns, etc In Grand
Rapids the Republicans and Democrats
united and elected all of their ticket except
mayor. In Jackson the Democrats elected
mayor only, while in several other places
the majority of officers elected were Repub-
licans. This shows how the people stand
politically,and how fully the death-blow will
be given to all hopes our Democratic friends
may have ever had of making Michigan a
close state in the coming campaign.

The returns of the vote upon the consti-
tutional amendment relative to increasing
the salary of the Governor from $1,000 to
$3,000 are so meagre that it is impossible
to state the decision of the people. The
indications aro that it is voted down, as
nearly all amendments are, whether good,
bad or indifferent. The people have a fac-
ulty of voting " n o " upon nearly all pro-
posed changes on the principle, undoubted-
ly, that it is best to let well enough alone.

HOMES IN THE WEST.

An item, laudatory in character, is going
the rounds of the papers to the effect that
Wliitelaw Read, the editor of tbe N. Y.
Tribune, has sent out another company of
emigrants from New York City to the far
west. Now we rejoice as much as any one
can over the securing of comfortable homes
by these people. They are very generally
gathered from the slums and gutters, a
class who eke out a miserable existence in
the city, living—no one knows how, but
undoubtedly by theft and crime. ,They
are the terror of the better portion of the
inhabitants. By sending them away the
people of New York City must acknowl-
edge that they cannot solve the problem of
making them good citizens. It must be
an humiliating admission to our eastern
friends, who have been especially loud in
tlioir boasting that free America is not in-
jured by receiving the offscourings and dregs
from the European nations, but on the
a mtrary, they are all converted into good,
peaceable, law-abiding citizens by our laws,
aud the country benefitted thereby as well
as the emigrants. The east cannot longer
claim any share in this grand transforma-
tion. The west, the glorious west, with
her broad prairies, and undulating plains ;
with her rich soil, pure air and plenty of
work, is called upon now to do this labor
alone. Every boat that lands in our har-
bors from the European shores brings it*
quota of emigrants for this great western
country. And the cities of the east ack'
nowiedging their inability to properly edu-
• it'' and train their own population, have
commenced the process of emptying out
thi-ir uncontrollable classes upon tbe west.
The western people are generous however,
•»od receive the emigrants cordially, but
/iow long they will be able to bear the bur-
den, is * question to be thought of.

The election for State officers held in
tlhodo I-land Wednesday, resulted in the
choice of the complete Republican ticket
by about 4,000 majority.

Senator Ben. Hill, of Georgia, got nml
simply because one of the Washington
newspaper men said that "Washington
society was running down Hill." Ben
didn't even wait to find out what Hill was
referred to. Perhaps a guilty conscience
needs no accusing.

The Northern Tribune, of Cheboygan,
has this very pointed paragraph : " Wo
suggest that Bob Ingersoll cease lecturing
upon "The Mistakes of Moses," and get
up a lecture on the "mistakes of the Dem-
ocratic party." The Democratic party have
double discounted Moses."

The Detroit Post and Tribune publishes
in its issue of April "th the choice of the
Republicans of Michigan, as obtained on
election day, in 136 voting precincts. The
figures stand : Blaine, 10,921 ; Grant, 2,-
848; Sherman, 870; Washburne, 362 ;
Edmunds, 183; and scattering 714.

If B a-y-a-r-d spells Buyard, on the rule
of contraries B u y-a-r-d must spell Bay-
ard. But as the ancestors of the Delaware
senator of this name havo been Americans
for many generations back, wouldn't it look
full as well, and sound much better, to give
a United States pronunciation to the name?

"The tall Sycamore of the Wabash,"
Senator Voorhees, might better have taken
tbe advice of his southern brethren and
let the exodus business alone. It has
proved instead of a Democratic boom a
boomerang, and like all previous investiga-
tions, burnt a Democrat every time it
scorched a Republican.

A recent decision of the United States
Supreme Court makes national banks re-
sponsible for specially deposited funds,
either on contract of hiring or without re-
ward. The case decided was that of the
First National Bank of Carlisle, Pa. vs.
Fanny L. Graham, et al. The decision is
of importance to our banks.

The Stanton Weekly Clipper, published
at Stanton, Montcalm county, Mich., comes
to our table. The copy before us is No.
29 of vol. 1, and shows energy and enter-
prise in its management. Messrs. Dodge
& White are the publishers, and they make
of the home side of the Clipper a lively
journal, worthy of patronage.

The multiplicity of blunders committed
by the Democratic majority in Congress is
being added to daily in the dilatoriness in
passing the appropriation bills, and de-
spatching the work before th'it body. They
took up too much time in finding out that
the Fitz John Porter case was a red
hot poker with which they were badly
scorching their own hands.

The changing of the election laws in
Delaware, to conform to the United States
laws, has enfranchised several hundred
colored men, enough it is said to wipe out
the Democratic majority and put the State
in the Republican column. Poor Bayard !
His breeches pockets will have td be made
smaller for he can no longer carry his state
in them. He can't oven go into the Cin
cinnati mob with a surety of the electoral
vote of his own State. It matters little,
however, his chances are trifling.

Senator Edmunds, of Vermont has pre-
sented to the senate a memorial signed by
a large number of residents of Washing-
ton, both male and female, asking for the
enactment of a law for the punishment by
castration of the crime of rape. While
this memorial refers only to the commission
of this horrible crime in the District of
Columbia, we heartily express a hope that
before many months such a penalty will be
upon the statute books of every Stale.
We maintain that no other punishment is
adequate to rid the country of a class cap
able of so devilish an act.

That little Maine episode, or that deeply
laid scheme of villainy, in fitter words, is
slowly but surely being unfolded to the
gaze of the people. Ex-Gov. Garcelon
claims to be the embodiment of innocence,
and as ignorant of the doings ef his wicked
council as a new born bn.hu is of clothes.
He has returned to the State treasury
$925 drawn by himself without the author-
ity of law, however, but fails to make res-
titution of the $1,100 which he unlawfully
expended. Now if he will turn states'
evidence and make a clean breast of the
matter he will undoubtedly case a troubled
conscience.

The Chicago Inter Ocean of April 5th,
states that Jay Gould, the owner of the
New York Tribune, is using all of his
power and influence to effect the nomina-
tion of Senator Blaine as President at the
coming Chicago convention. And further
states that Mr. Blaine has knowledge of
the fact that Gould has been using his
patronage in every western state to aid
him (Blaine). We don't believe Gould
has worked his cards in Michigan, but that
Blaine stands on his own merits, and ac-
cording to all expression of Republican
sentiment, stands well, too.

Tilden has called his New York conven-
tion to meet at Syracuse, and Kelly, not to
be outdone, has called his convention at
the same time and place. There two Kill-
kenny cats must put themselves and their
personal antipathies forward, no matter
about their party. It matters little what
the rank and file think, or how respectable
it may be, in New York it must be repre-
sented by these two men; the one a shrewd,
tricky, corrupt man, the other an Iri>h
bull-dog, as lacking in decency as he is in
morality and manhood. We do not envy
the Democrats either of these "old men of
the woods."

Congressman Springer, of Illinois, is ac-
:used by one of his southern Democratic

brethren of experiencing a "change of
heart," in the Washburu-Donnelly ca>e
because of the following note he received:

WASHIHUTON, D. C, March 7.
Hon. Wm. M. Springer;

Dear Sir. - I earnestly advise that you do all
.n your power to prevent the House from un-
seating Wasuhurn, of Minnesota, and putting
Donnelly in his place. If you succeed In this
' am authorized to say that a present of So,mm

'ill be made to your wile.^Very respectfully,
A RKPUBMCAN.

The southern momber who unearthed
this letter is one Manning, but he has evi-
dently not injured Mr. Springer's oharac-
er or furthered the cause of that eminent

rascal, Donnelly, who would be none too
good to resort to the trick himself to kill
Springer, for not voting to scat him.
Springer says the letter referred to was re-
jeived in hi» absence nnd opened by his
wife, who showed it to Donnelly's counsel,
Hon. G. W. Julian, and others, but like
all anonymous letters it was iguorud aai
'orgotten until brought up by Manning.
Springer's character is such that but few

f the Republicans even, believe him cap-
ble of accepting a bribe, neverthele>s

Manning is terribly in earnest and says
hat the thing must be investigated.

It was a sorry day for Lord B'-aconsfield
'hen he gaye the order to have the Eng-
lish Parliament prorogued, and went before
he people in the hope of a ratification of

his policy, and a new lease of power from
he election of a large Conservative ma-
ority in Parliament. The shrewd, astute

politician thought the deed a master stroke

of policy, because everything tended to
slmw that the people were strong support-
ers of the Earl and his aggressive Indian
and foreign policy. But he mistook the
pulse of the great English nation and the
result, has been aa much a surprise to the
world as it must have boen to himself and
liis party. At this writing elections have
only been held in England, yet the Liberals
have gained about 80 seats while Ireland and
Scotland will undoubtedly add greatly there
to. If Gladstone will take the Primier-
shin he will without doubt be called upon
to form a cabinet, as he is probably the
most popular man to-day in that nation.
But at any rate, Disraeli and his one-man
power, have vanished, never more to rise on
English soil.

Washing-ton Letter.

Written for THE COURIER.

WASH INUTON, D. C, April 2,1880.

A commendable disposition appears in
Congress to do something for the extension
of our foreign commerce into the valuable
market of South America. A bill has
been introduced in the House to establish
a line of steamships between the Missis-
sippi river and Brazil, to be partly sus-
tained by a liberal contract for the mails.
Since the improvements at the mouth of
the Mississippi river have demonstrated
the possibility of a tnuoh larger commer-
cial connection of that river with the trade
of the world; this projeot is one of great
interest. It would be of immense benefit
to all the states for which the Mississippi
river may become an outlet from Minnesota
to Louis-ana. In connection with these
plans an effort will be made also to put
some other foreign steamship lines of a
sure foundation so that we may hold an
equal footing in the South American ports
with other commercial nations

The Democrats have begun to haul in
their revolutionary horns. Their hesitation
of late has been accepted as a mere tempo-
rary sessation of their general work of con
spiracy. But it proves to be not so. In-
stead of carying out their threat to steal a
seat in Minnesota, they have voted in
committee to report Washburn's seat vacant
and will give that pestiferous demagogue,
Donnelly, another chance to go before the
people. The Republicans are entirely
satisfied with this result, being confident
that they can bury the Democratic aspirant
very deep when they get to the polls again.

The Senate has passed the so-called com-
promise deficiency bill allowing pay to the
United States election officers but provid
ing that they shall be appointed from both
political parlies. How the Democrats will
"compromise" the question of having the
expenses of "troops at the polls," aocord-
ing to their extra session programme, it is
very difficult to say. While some of them
are for fighting, it is thought that the
majority have had enough of political con
tention and will try to smooth down all the
rouirh places in the controversy.

Some of Grant's friends have become
suspicious of Washburn as a supporter.
While he pretends to be urging Genera
Grant's candidacy, his intimate firiends
have been caught electioneering for Wash-
burn delegates in districts where it is sup
posed Grant men would otherwise be
chosen. The Grant men say they will not
trust Washburn, and warn their friends in
Illinois against him. LEO.

County Items.

ANN ARBOR TOWN.

The election in Ann Arbor town resulted
in the choice of the Republican ticket pub
lished last week, by an average vote of
122, there being no opposition ticket. One
man however substituted his own name for
every candidate's name upon the Republi-
can ticket and voted it, which gave to N.
B. Covert one vote each for a variety of
offices. John C. Mead received one vote
for supervisor against 121 for Isaac N. S.
Foster. The amendment relative to gov-
ernor's salary received46 votes "yes," and
73 votes " no." $800 was raised for roads
and bridges.

CHEI.SKA.

The Herald says that Bernard Parker
has commenced to dig the cellar for his new
residence.

The village President, Jas. P. Wood,
issued his proclamation closing all saloons
on election day.

Thos. Godfrey, a resident of this place
for the past 40 years, died on the 29th ult.,
agod 82 years. Mrs. Godfrey is danger
ously ill.

Tlie j>cut»lc uP Cliclocn mo voijr rauo

cleated over the fact that the assistant
supetintendent of the M. C. R. R. has
agreed to have a new passenger depot
erected very soon. It is to be a fine one,
and to cost in the neighborhood of $7,000.

The reform club commenced four special
meetings last evening,in the Baptist church,
with R. E. Frazor, of Ann Arbor, as the
first speaker. To-morrow evening Rev.Dan.
R. Shier, of Saline, will speak, and Capt
E. P. Allen, of Ypsilanti, and other good
speakers are expected for Saturday and
Sunday (evenings.

Last Monday the township of Sylvan
elected Wm. E. Dopew, Republican, super-
visor, by 63 majority; clerk, Jacob Schu-
macher, D., 32 ; treasurer, Thos. McKooe,
D., 10 ; justice of the peace, Michael Leh-
man, D., 213 ; commissioner of highways,
Philip H. P. Schweinfurth, R., 1ft; drain
commissioner, C. Webber, D., 69; super-
intendent of schoob, G. A. Robertson, D.,
24 ; school inspector, G. W. Palmer, R., 8 ;
constables, Jacob Staffen, R., Jas. Hudler,
D., l'eter Osterle, D., J. Fregg, D.

DEXTER.

Remember the " Sleeping Princess," at
Costello's hall, Saturday, April 10, for the
benefit of tho reform club.

Mr. Henry Fleming, of this place, has
lately returned to Sandwich college, Onta-
rio.

It is said a lecture will be delivered in
Costello's hall, next Wednesday night, on
the " Life and Times of Edmund Burke,"
by Prof. Howard.

Mr. K. S. Wheeler, was deprived of the
credit due. him for the able history of the
reform club which he read last week at the
opening of the anniversary. By a typo-
graphical error, Mr. was made to read Mrs.

Unole " Ed. Litchfield is lying seri-
ously ill at the residence of his son in this
village. Feeble hopes of his recovery are
entertained.

The reform club anniversary was not the
success ardent temperance people had
hoped it would be. The speakers disap-
pointed the club three evenings,and besides
that it was too rainy, even had the speak-
ors been hero, for a real successful week.
Mrs. O. B. Schuyler, of Ann Arbor spoke
before the club last Sunday night. Gen.
Sam. Cary lectured here on Monday and
Tur.Mlay niffltt*, on temperance and the
mistakes of "Moses or Ingersoll, Which?"
He drew very fair audiences both nights.

If some capitalist would build a number
ul'.i.''n'd houses in this village he could find
ready oecupauts for thesu. There is great
deiii wid for dwelling houses this spring,
aud it is a wonJer that not more are put-
ting up houses. Mi. Wm. Stephens istak
ing advantage of this tide of prosperity,
and is fitting up the old Adams house for
a dwelling place, When completely finish
ed it will be an ornament to the east side
of central park.

Delegates to the Republican county
convention: L. W. Briggs, Dr. W. E.
Ziegenfuss, Robert Popkins, James W.
Wing, John Hetiloy, and A 1'. Crane.

Jerome Marble, Esq., of Worcester,
Mass., has been in this place for over a
week, attending to business and visiting
friends, hi* father having lived here a long
time ago. Mr. M. started last Wednesday
night.

The elections have been quiet in this
part of the county. Webster had but one
ticket in the field, Republican, and of course
it was elected. Dexter had but one ticket
in the fieid—Democratic—elected. Lima
had three tickets, Greenback, Republican,
and National-Democratic, the last of which
was elected. Scio likowise put forth three
tickets, Democratic,Rupublican,and Green-
back.

A young man by the name of Helber is
missing, at this writing, (Wednesday) and
great solicitude is felt by his friends and
relatives. The circumstances, as near as
your reporter has been able to get them,
are as follows : Mr. II. is a German from
near town, has been suffering from disease
for some time. His brother came to town
with him to consult a physician on Mon
day. The doctor not being found in his
office, this young man was left there and his
brother went after the doctor. When his
brother returned the young man was gone.
Many fear he has committed suicide, as he
has spoken of it at time?. Ho has not been
seen since, and it is thought he has jump-
ed into the Huron river and drowned him-
self. Supposed to be insane. Particulars
hereafter.

The Manchester Enterprise of April 1st,
says : " Drunken women are frequently
seen in the streets of Dexter." We have
lived long enough in Dexter to know that
the informant of the Enterprise was either
ignorant of tbe state of affairs " in the
streets of Dexter," or else willfully cast a
slanderous remark upon the women of
Dexter. Come, Mat, be a little more cau-
tious how you speak of a neighboring vil-
lage. Come and see us, and we will show
you as respectable streets as oan be found
near your home.

MANCHESTER.

Hon. John J. Robison recently returned
from Washington, where he has been as a
member of tbe Detroit bridge committee.

The Enterprise says that real estate is
ohanging hands lively, but that none of the
sellers are going out of the State to locate
again,

Alonzo and Ira Haight, former residents
of Manchester, at a recent fair at River-
side,Cal., had a fine lot of oranges, lemons,
limes, figs, and citrons on exhibition which
were grown upon their own farms.

Two barns, one belonging to Chas. Young-
haus, and the other occupied by John
Schaffer, wore destroyed by fire recently.
A little boy of Schaffer set it on fire to see
how big a bonfire he could make—and he
found out. Loss about $150. No insurance.

The Greenbackers, as usual, were suc-
cessful in the election Monday, defeating
both the other parties. The following are
the names of the officers elected and major-
ities given, as near as we can obtain them :

Supervisor, Hratlo Burch, 84.
Clerk, A.Jaynes, Jr., 112.
justice of tlie peace, full term, Cooley, 187.

11 " '* *' vacancy, Couklfuf43.
.treasurer, Sherman, 24.
Highway commissioner, Schalhle.
Superintendent of schools, A. B. Conklin.
School inspector, Clark.
Constables, Kan-ell, Traub, Fisk and Holmes.

NORTBF1ELD.
The contest in the township of North-

field was a three-cornered fight, the candi-
dates for supervisor being Emory Leland,
Republican ; Patrick Wall, National; and
Patrick Puriell, Democrat. The latter had
70 plurality. The remaining officers elected
—all democrats but one constable—are

Clerk, Eugene Gibney.
Treasurer, John Taylor.
Justice of the peace, Wm. Schaffer.
Commissioner of highways, Fred. Prockuow.
Drain commissioner, James McKernan.
School inspector. Win. Walsh.
Superintendent of schools, Hichard Hoach.
Countable*, C. Pratt, Republican and Nation-

al, Chas. O'Connor, M. Kennedy, John Heuch-
111H11.

SALINE.

Weather, roads, and trade are good.
Our " Daeotah Pilgrims" leave us next

Wednesday week.
Clark Bros, open up the spring cam-

paign by selling the finest plow of the
season.

The young people's entertainment at
Union Hall last evening, was well attended,
aud was pronounced a success. The pro-
gramme consisted of essays, declamation,
vocal and instrumental music and tableaux,
followed by a "Lady Washington Tea
Party."

Tho Democrats were generally success-
ful in this towusbip. Tho following are
the officers :

Supervisor, K. W. Wallace, 48.
Clerk, C. N. Howe. 70.
Treasurer, J. M. Gross, 11.
Justice ot the peace, A. L*. Feldkamp, 40.
School Inspector, H. A. Hammond, I.
Highway commissioner, R D. Glover, 71.
I>raln commissioner, 1. C. Grady, 13
Constables, J. H. Warner. 75; Wm. M. Brain-

ard, tSU ; Wm. L. Avery, SO; John Klage, 10.

SCIO.

The result in this township is slightly
mixed. There were three tickets in the
field, Republican, Democratic and National.
The following were the fortunate ones :

Supervisor, John L. Smith, U., 08.
Clerk, Volney H. Potter, D.,87.
Treasurer, H. D. Allmendiuger, D.,62.
Justice of the peace, Jiw. S. Gorman, 1>.,4:{.
Com. of highways Henry Osborn. K , 22.
Drain commissioner, Jacob April, Jr., D., 28.
School inspector, A. T. Hughs, D., 88.
^superintendent of schools, John Lee, D., 39.
Constables, Volney H. Potter, D., 36; Chas.

W. Guest. D , 68; Jas, Cunningham, D., 83;
Henry Davis, N., ISO.

SUPERIOR.

The result was considerably mixed, yet
the Republican captured the lion's share :

Supervisor. Kreeman P. Galpln, R , 14.
Clerk, C. J. Downer.
Treasurer, a Republican.
Drain commissioner, M. Bagley, D
Commissioner of highway*, A. J. Murray, D.
Balance ol the ticket Republican.

WEBSTER.

There was no oppositiou to the Repbli-
can ticket in this township, and the follow-
ing were elected by from 111 to 113 votes:

Supervisor, Alonzo Olsaver.
Clerk, w . ll. Weston.
Treasurer, S. G. Wheeler.
Justice of the peace, Kllsha Cranson.
Commissioner of highways, Kdwiu Ball.
Drum commissioner, Jas. H Arms, Jr.
School Uwpeotor, O, W. Met'all.
Superlntendentof schools,Frank H. Wheeler.
Constables, Win. llurnliiini, A. J. Mawjrer,

Qeo. W. Phelphs, H. Wilson.

YPBILANTI TOWN.

The Republicans were successful,electing
their entire ticket:

Supervisor, Albert R. Graves, 68.
Clerk, Alonzo K. Ford, 63.
Treasurer, Dinner V. Harris, 67.
JuMlocOl the peace, W. Irving Yeckley, 73.
Com. of highways, HonJ. D. Loomis, 54.

i commiH-ioner, t . A. Graves, til.
Scliool inspector, K. M. Gardner, II.
Superintendent of schools. W. H. Lay, 66.
Constables. H. M. Eaton, 63; Chas. Fletcher,

63; Martlou Moore, 64 ; Geo. Clow, 68.

YPSILANTI.

A lithographic sketch of the Rosebud
Indian agency, executed by Jas. McCoy,
has been placed on exhibition in the post
office.

Tbe block burned recently, wliich was
noticed last week, was one of the old land-
marks, having been erected in 1825, by the
Ely Bros., of Philadelphia.

The Ypsilantiau complains that much
shooting is being done in the city by wreck-
less or careless people, and that several
canines have been shot full of shot.

Jacob Einerick, Wm. Lay, II. S. Bou-
tell, and Frederick Graves have been
chosen delegates to the Republican county
convention from Ypsilanti township.

Prof. C. T. Lane, principal of the high
school at Fort Wayne, Ind., and Prof. Fair,
superintendent of schools at Harris, both
formerly of this city, have been retained in
their respective positions another year,
with an increase of salary.

A woman's work and loan exhibition is
on the tapis, and a committee of ladies
fioui the Library Association, under whose
auspices it will be held, appointed a»
soliciting committee.

At the election last Monday the Repub-
lic, us elected Hon. E. P. Allen for mayi r
by 27 majority; city constable, J. P. Martin,
84 majority; and Lee Yost, for supervisor
in 1st district by 220 majority. In tho 2d
district the Democrats elected M. L. Shutts
supervisor, and also three out of th« five
aldermen.

The oape of Martin Eckorish, charged
with robbery, at tho last term of court was
prosecuted by J. Willard Babbitt, and not
by prosecuting attorney Emerick, as some
suppose. Mr. Etnerick was an attorney
for Eckerish before being elected to his
present office, and could not prosecute the

VANOIESON—On April ad. In the town uf York,
LAUKA ROV8, wife of O> M. VanGlieeon.

FOHEY—In tbe towD or Salem, on April 1st, 1880,
of inflammation of thelnnpt*, MAUOABET C FOHKT,
daughter of John c Fohey, aged 2 years, 7 months
aud is days.

SM1TII—In the town of PlttWeld, on Saturday,
April 30, THOMAS SUITU, agtri S3 years, 6 montlm
inul 11 dri> B. The deceased was born In Knifhiod,
came ti> Aon Arbor in 1S31, and resided ou hi* farm,
in Pittsfield, for tbe put 40 year*.

WONDBRLY—In the lnt ward of this city, ou
Saturday, April 3d. of heart disease, Mrs, KKBKCCA
WONDBRLY, aze-d HI years*, 2 months and ir> days.
She n i boruiu Virginia, on Janiury 18th, 17?u,Hnd
until within a yejir past has resided in Coldwater.
She was tho widow of the late Wm. Wonderly, ol
Seneca Co., Ohio.

KALMHAOH—Of consumption, on the 1st of Aprl,
ISNI, AiiATHA KAI.MB in, in the 37th year ol her ate.

She wan born in Germany aud emijjrateed to this
country, with her parents, when about 12 years of
age. She was blind from her fourteenth year, WHS
fducatod at Flint, where she was tauirht, beside* the
common branches of study, music and man; kinds
ol fancy and ornamental work. She did much
towards her own maintenance, and seemed to de-
light in her indep'-ndt-nce, by the knowledge gained
at the institution, having written a brier bui very
interesting hietory of her own life, which was pub-
lished and »old by herself and agents. She WJH a
ni' in !>• r of thu Lutheran Church, which she attended
&p IOIIL' as tier heulth would permit. Thu four Got*
pels, ft raised letters, wore presented to hor hy
Bishop Oillespic, which iifforded her much comfort,
in the lonely hours. She could road them quite
rapidly with her fiugers. 8ho was a devout Christian,
and afforded an example of fortitude and repî iiMtiitn
to nil who knew her by her pure and blameless life,
and her patience under suffering. She «a* loved
and respected by ail, and the beautiful dream she
had of her release from a world of sorrow, a few
WMkl previous to her death, was fully realized ut
the closing scene, for she uttered a cry of joy as the
gates were opened to receive her. She had r,ot
spoken aloud or made a loud noise for more than
six months previous to her death. She luft a mother,
sister and two brothers to whom she was tenderly
attached, but none can regret the change that has
led her from darkness to light. " Carrie," her broth-
er's wife, was her kind nurse and attendant, and
was the last name npon her lips.

Poor Aggie, can we call her,
Who was so richly blest

With treasures she had stored in heaven,
When she has gone to rest?

Nay, we who loved her best rejoice,
That tilled with peace and love,

The poor, blind eyes are blind no more
lu the glorious world above.

MRS. N. II. P.

Batter Buyers
everywhere are refusing to take white lard
looking butter except at "grease" prices.
Consumers want nothing but guilt-edged
butter, and buyers therefore recommend
their patrons to keep a uniform color
throughout the year by using the Perfected
Butter Color made by Wells, Richardson
& Co., Burlington, Vt. It is the only
color that can be relied on to never injure
the butter, and to always give tlie perfect
color. Sold by Druggists.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed in his hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy aud per-
manent cure for Consumption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and Lung
affections, also a positive and radical cure
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com-
plaints, after having tested its wonderfa!
curative powers in thousands of ca>es, IKIH
felt it his duty to make it knowu to his suf-
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and
a desire to relieve human suffering, I will
send free of charge to all who de-ire it, this
recipe, in German, French, or English, with
full directions for preparing and u.-itig.
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp,
namiu/i this paper, W. W. SHEARER, 119
Powrs' IVnck. RricJuxtrr, N~. Y.

968 99S e o w

We Can't Talk
Without showing the condition of our
teeth. Every laugh exposes them. In
order not to be ashamed of them let us use
that standard dentifrice, SOZODONT.
which is sure to keep them white and
spotless. No tartar can encrust them, no
canker affect the enamel, no species of de-
cay infest the dental bone, if SOZODONT
is regularly used. It is a botanical prepara-
tion, and its beneficial effects on the teeth
and gums are marvelous, as it removrs all
discoloration*, aud renders the puins hard
and rosy. 980 984

Grateful Women.
None receive so much benefit, and none

are so profoundly grateful and show such
an interest in recommending Hop Bitters
as women. It is the only remedy peculiarly
adapted to tbe many ills the hex is almost,
universally subject to. Chills and tever.
indigestion or deranged liVer, constant or
periodical sick heaaaches, weakness in the
back or kidneyc, pain in the shoulders and
different parts of the body, a feeling of
lasMtude and despondency, are all readily
removed by these Bitters.

Bucklen'g Arnica Salve.
The best ualva in t n e world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case, or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by L. 8. Lerch,
Ann Arbor. 935-986

NEW

DRESSMAKING
ESTABLISHMENT.

I will open, in Mrs. Muehlie'a rooms, over Sheehan
A Co.'s tat store. No. 37 Main street, on April 12th,
a New Dressmaking Establishment. In connection

with making, I will make a specialty of

CUTTING AND FITTING SUITS,
AMD OUTSIDE I H K V I M H ,

For Ladle? and Children, and gWa Inntiuctioiifl how
to make such, and will drape the wmc, wlnn finished,

without extra charge.

PRICES WILLIE MODERATE.
All work guaranteed to be done flretclae*. My ex-
perience has b«en in larger cities and in flrhtclass
establishments only, for the past five years. No ef-
forts will he opared to suit al). Anyone desiring
information In regard to dress give me a call, it will
be given willingly and free of charge.

MISS CARRIE Itltl'CKKR.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of vTanlitcnaw.ss.
Noiiee is hereby glvon, that oy an order ol the

1'robate Court for the County of Wathlmaw, inmlu on
the third day ol April. A. D. 1X80, six mouths
from that dale were allowed for creditors to present
their claims against the estate ol Chase if. olda,
late of said county, deceased, and that all creditors of
fluid deceased are required to present their claims to
said I'roi'iite Court, at th" Probate ' >fflce, in the city
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or
before tin1 fourth day of October next, and tuat such
claims will be heard before said Court on Saturday,
the third dny ot July, and on Monday, the lourth
day of October next, at teu o'clock in tho lorouoon
ol each <>r said davs.

Dawd Ann Arbor. April H , A. D. 1X80.
WILLIAM b. nAHlUMAN,

981-984 Judite of Probate.

wANTED.

SEVERAL KOI s.

To learn the finishing trade, at the Keck Furniture
Company Establishment,

(Wl-'.MI

BEES FOR SALK.
On account or continued ill health, not being

nble to tnke cure nf so m.iny, I will sell 2O U K '4.%
S U V H ' I S OK B K K N , nt very returnable
terms. Italian and native*. StriiL'ht, movable
combs, in extra irood htven, well painted. Plenty of
stores, in kealthy condition. This U thu proper
season to buy. No. 30 North Sute street, Ann Ar-
bor. \ - A . l - l t l I I I > I : \ .

Ann Arbor, April 9,1880. DWI-98J

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.

Hcveral good brick dwelling houses, and a nnrabor
of framed dwellings, desirably situated, with one or
more lot* for e.ach, for sale, on fair terms and reason-
able credit. AIHO. Hfty city lots, well located, with
good title, and on long credit. Also, farms and mort-
gages for sale. Money safely invested for lenders, at
ten per cent. Inquire of

ftaotr T K. w . MORGAN.

AND CASKS I

FULL STOCK AT MARTIN'S.
All orders promptly attended to.

ITEW GOODS,

HEW GOODS,

OLD PRICES,

ft
PRICES.

JOE T, JACOBS,
M l > iU 1

JOE T. JACOBS,

THE CLOTHIER,

Ann Arbor, March 19, 1880. THE CLOTHIER.

CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE LADIES TO THE FACT THAT THEY ARE NOW

RECEIVING A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW SPRING GOODS-
WILL BE DISPLAYED IN ALL DEPARTMENTS OF THEIR BUSINESS AT PRICES

• THAT ARE BOUND TO TAKE THE PUBLIC BY STORM :

< holoe Silk nnd Worsted l»n« <.<.o<U. Donna* IVItuIc, I)rap Pompadour, Saline Ottomanc, (.ro <le
Per»«, Tafetas, Frcneh and English de Hciuc, all wool .Tlomi t'lolli, I'rt'iuli aud American all wool
Hiinling*, in all Ihe deferable Nliadc* and color*, al price* far more rcaoonahle than can be expected.
Our Mourning Department alwavs has its special attractions and special bargains. Our
blk- CnNhmcrc* arc e»p«-eiall) nolcd for color, beaut} and wear. We oiler the most rcliaolc blk. and
Colored silk*. Kxamine our Remarkable Bargain* ; I.a Favorite and Lyon Black Milk at *>l.:t.">, 91.55
and #1.75, warranted to wear or the money refunded. Our low prices we explain by a fortunate pur
« ha»e. Owing to the unprecedented MICCCCW of our sale of Embroideries and Luces, we have made

ENORMOUS PTJECHASE8.
Our Mock IN more than double It* usual size. Choice Embroideries, Real Breton nnd Mechlin l.a< «•«.
"Hallcsc l.aees Lnnguedoc, Brabant Alciicon, Valenciennes and Torchon Laces. I ml< relolliinu.
The bargain* in thiw department, which created Mieli a stir during the la»l two weeks, will be contin-
ued. The attention of the OremiinakerH i> directed to the fact that we arc receiving the largest
aNMortnieiit of IM-css Trimming* and Garniture*, comprising Satin* and Velvet* in black anil eolors,
I'ekin striped and Brocade silk. Striped Satin aud Velvet, Satin and Moire, Fringe*, Ribbon*, But-
tons and «.ini|>«- Being convinced laic last season that there would be a large advance in lnerchan-
dise, we made our purchases accordingly and arc therefore enabled to oiler our entire slock ol'
Bleached and Brown Sheeiin^s, Shining* and Pillow Cmfe Muslins, Demins, Ticking*. Bag* and Bat-
ting, Crashes, Table Linens, Towel* and Vapkins ai price* that cannot be duplicated by parlies* Hint
are compelled to buy at prices ruling to-day. All goods marked in plain figures and no devia-
tion. All misrepresentation of goods strictly prohibited.

778-781

K.stufc of James It. Alexander.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waehtenaw, ae.

At a session of the Probate Conrt for the County ot
Wanhtenaw, holdun at the ProhaH Office, in the City
or Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the eighth day of
April, in the year one thousand eijrht hundred and
eighty. Prenent, William D. Harrlman, Judge of
Probate.

lu the matter of the nutate of Jami'ft B. Alexander
deceased. Comptnck P. Hill,the administrator of iaid
estate come* into court, and represents that he is
now prepared to render his final account as such ad-
ministrator.

Thereupon It is ordered that Tuesday, the fourth
day of May next, at ten o'clock in the tore-
noon, be aligned for examining and allowing
»neh account, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceaoed.and all other persons interested In said estate,
are required to appear at a session ol said court,then
to*e holden at the Probate Office, In the City of Ann
Arbor, in said county, and show cause, if any there
be, why the Baid account should not be allowed.
And it is further ordered,ihat said ndministrator give
notice to the perponp interested in said estate, or the
pendency of said account, and tlie hearing thereof,
by cunein^ a copy of this order to be published In tbe
Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said county, three successive weeks previ-
oni to said day of hearing, I A true copy.)

WILUAM 1). UAKKIMAN.
Jndueof Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Renter . 981-981

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OK MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw, ss.
The undersigned having been appointed by the

Probate Court for said county, Commissioners to
receive, examine and adjust all claims and demands ot
ail persons against the estate ot -lames P. Clements,
late ol Kaid county, deceased, hereby give notice that
six months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their claims
against the estate ol raid deceased,aod that they v, ill
meet at the office ot Joslln & Whitman, city of
Ypsilanti, in said county, on Thursdiy, the seven-
teenth day of June, and on Friday, the seventeenth
day of September next, at ten o'clock A., M., of each
»1 said da>s, to receive, examine and adjust sanl
claims.

Liaied, March 17th, 1880.

CliAl Nl'EY JOHLIN,
KKKKMAN P. QALPN,

979 982

s
Estate or Susan I \ Wooden.

TAT IS OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasntenaw,89.
I
At a session of the Probate Court for the County ot

Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the city
of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the twentieth day of
March, iu the year one thousand eixht hundred and
eigbtj. Present, William D. Uarriman, Judge of
Probate.

In tie matter of the estate of Suean P. Wooden,
deceased. On reading and filing the petition, duly
verified, of Adah Z. Treadwell, praying that a certain
Instrument iiow on file In this court, purporting to
be the last will and testament of said deceased, may
b admitted to probate, and that she may be appointed
exerutrix thereof.

Thereupon it in ordered,that Monday,the nineteenth
day of April next, at teu o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for tbe hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at
law or said deceased, aud all other persons
.interested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, ii any there be,why the prayer of tlie petlti'mur
should not tie i/ranted. Aud It Is further ordered,
that said petitioner g\\e notice to the p*r*OM
interested in said estate, of tlie pendency of said
petition, and the heariug thereor, by causing a copy
of this order to be published In the Ann Arbor
Uourier, a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing. (A true copy.)

WILUAM D. HARKIMAN,
.Midge Ol Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. n t W3
1

Real Estate for Sale.
OT MICHIGAN, County of Wayre, ss

La the matter of the estate of Mary C. GUdwin.
deceased. Notice is hereby given, that In puisuance
of an ofder granted to the undersigned, executor ol
the last will and t< s'amem of said di ceased, hy the
Hun. Kd^ar O. Duriee, Judge of Probate ot said
County of Wayne, on the tenth ri-iy of February, A.
I). 1880, there will be aold at public vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the city of Ann .\rhor, ill ttie
County of Washtenaw, and Mate oi Michigan, at the
main entrance to the c^ur house in said city, on the
seventh day of April, A. I). 1M*), at two o'clock in
the atternoon of said day, the following describe!"
real estate, towit: The undivided one-third of :hs
certain piece or parcel of land situate In tbe city of
Ann Arbor, Waehteuan County, Michigan, and
known ae twenty-one and one-half (SIVsi feet In
width off ihe north side of lot rive (5) in block one
(1) south ol Huron street, in range four (t) east, in
the city of Ann Arbor ; also the use of tlie alley along
the east end of lots five (5) and six (6) in said block
one(l) .

Detroit, Februnrv 18 1880.
WISTHKOP O. SAWYEK, Bsecutor.

MICHAEL BRENNAN, Attorney for Execntor.
Wo 881

s
Estate of Thomas SmiUi.

TATEOF MICHIGAN,County oT Washtenaw, ft.
I
At a session of the Probate Coqrt for the Coiinty of

Waeluonaw. holden at. the Probate Office, ir the city
or Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the seventh day of
April, in the year one thousand ei^ht liundrtxi and
eighty, Present, William V. Uarriman, Judge of
l*robate.

In the matter of the «atale of Tnomas Smith,
deceased. On reading and filing the petmou, duly
verified, of Edward I.. J. 3m1th,prliylag that a certain
in strornent now on tile In this court, purporting to be
tue last will and testament oi said deceased, may be
admitted to ptnbtite, and that be may be appointed
exeiiuor thereof.

Therea[M>n it Is ordered, that Monday, the
third day of May next, at teu o'clock m
the forenoon, he assigned tor the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisee*, legatees, and
heirs at law uf said deceased, and all other per-
sons Interested in said t^t.-ite, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be holden at
the Probate Ulnce, in the city ot Ann Arbor, tnd :
show cause, if any there tie, why the prawr ot the '
petitioner should not be granted. Aim it is further I
ordered, that said petitioner L'ive notice to the per- |
sons interested iu said estate, of thepe.ndencv ol i
said petition, aud the hearuis thereof, by causing a I
copy of thin order to he published in the Ann Arbor
Uourier, a newsj>aper printed Bud circulating in said
county, three successive weekjs preyioRS to said djiy
of hearing, (A true ,

WILLIAM D. HAHKIMAN,
Judge oi Pri

W M . 0 . DOTY. Probate Reeister. 981-984

RAILROADS.
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Real Estate Tor Sale.
0 M IC'HIGAN, County of Washtenaw.ss.

n the matter of the estate of Clara K. Pur-on-,
mluor. Notice Is hereby given, that in pursuance of
an order granted to tbe tinderstgued, guardian ol
said minor, by the Hon. Judge ot I'rnhate for the
Cotinty ol Washtenaw, on the twentieth day of
March, A.D.WSI, there will be sold at public vendue,
to the highest bidder, at the east front door oi the
court honse In tbe city of Ann Arbor, In the County
of Washtenaw, In said State, on Tuesday, ibe elev-
enth day of May. A. b . 1880, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that day (subject to all eiicnrot*ances hy
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of tbe
•ale,) the follouiuc descrlbej real estate,to wit:

An undivided one fourth (! t) interest, after the.
termination Of the life estate of William I. Wood
therein, in the undivided three-sevenths (3-7) part
oft lie »est half ol tne south-east quarter ai il twenty-
nine and three-fourtha (2!'X) acres off from the north
end of the cast half ol the sou h- west quarter of sec,
tion number Dineteen (19) ID the township oi Lima
Wushtcuaw County, Michigan.

THOMAS S. SANFORD, GUARDIAN.
Dated March 20,1880. BTU-MQ

Notice of Attachment.

THK CIRCUIT COUftT FOR THE COUNTY
OK WASHTENAW—Willard B. Smith,

lilninl iir, i-.t. clHra N. Ovflnshtre, defendant— In
Hltwliment. Notloe Is hereby given, thut on
the sixteenth ilny of February, 18x0 • writ of
uttji'hineiit w:w duly Issued out of the Circuit
Court fur the County of Washtenaw, at the suit
of Willard li. Slnit h, tile alu'vr HUltled plnin-
t ill, against the lairds, iftnementR, goods, ctiat-
telB, moneys and eirecw of Clam N. UveiiHliliv.
thr above mimed defendant, for the mini of

I. vliloh said writ was returnable ou the
seoond any of March, 1880.

hnwd March it, 1880.
E. D. K I N N E .

'J77-9H3 Attorney for Plaintiff.

r.stati- or Thomas rt alsh.

STATE OF M1CHU4AN. County of waehtenaw,BS.

At a session of the Probate Cohrt for the County ol
Washteuaw, hoMeii at the Probate Office inthecl ' t
of Ann Arbor, on Thnrsday, the eleventh day of
March, in the year one thousand eij,»ht hundred aud
eighty. Present, William 1J. Ilarrlman, Judge of
Ifobtte.

In Ihe matter of the estate of Thomas Walsh, de-
ceased. On reading and filing ttie petition, duly
verified, ot John Walsh, praying that he or some
other suitable person may be appointed aduiiuieir*.
tor ol the estate of said dece

Thereupon It is onlered. that Tuesday, tbe '
sixth day of April next, at ten o'clock iu tbe 1
iMiino. >u, be aasî 'msU for the hearing ot saiil peti-
tion, ai'd that the h-ir.- at law of said de>
anil all other p. '-ons Interested In said eel
rru.ii iron to appear at a session of add court, then
to be holden at the Probate office, in the Cily ol
Ann Arbor, and show can-e, tf imy there be. why
tue prayer ol tbe petitioner shonkl uot be grant-
ed. And It is further ordcrud, that said petliiunei
give ni'tice to thu persons interested in '-aid estate,
ot the pendency of sain jK'iition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing « copy of this order to be puli-
lUhed in tlie Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed
and circulating In said county, three successive weeks
previous to saiti ilav of hearing. (A true copy.)

WLUJAM U. HARKIMAN,
•lll'lte of Pi

WM G. DOTY. Probate Register. »77 ««0

Estate or Nathan Salver.
QTATE OF MICBIOAJ-, County of Washtenaw, f>.

At a session ol the Probate Court for the Com ty ol
Washu uaw, holden at the Probate office In the city

of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the Sixteenth day of
Match, In (he year one thousand fM>t hundred
ami eighty. Present, William D. llarriinan, Jud^e
of Probate.

In the matter of the. est.ite of Nathan P a l w ,
deceased. Ou reading and filing the nrtiti1 n, duly
verified, of Judson Saiytfr praying th:it a certain
instrument now on file In this court, purporting to ba
the last will aud tesuuneut oi said deceased, may Ik:
admitted to probate, aud that he may he appointed
execntor thereof.

Thereupon it la ordered, that Monday, the Twelfth
day of April uext, at ten o'clock in the li-n
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees aud tieir • at Ian of
said deceased, and all other persons interest- d in said
estate, are required to appear al a session of said
court, then to he hold, n HI the Prohate otllce, in the
city of Ann Arbor, anil show cause, it any there be,
wliy the pra>er of ihe petitioner should not be grant-
ed. Audit Is further ordere , Mint said petitioner
give notice to-thc persons interested in said estate, of
the pendeucy ol M*iu putit on, and tli<- hearing there-
of, by causing a copy of this order to be pntilUlicd in
the Ann Arbor Vonrier, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county, three mtcessive week--
pr vioue to said day of h'Uruig. (A true copy.)

WlI.l.IAM 1). MAKKIMAN,

Judge of Probate.
WM. O. DOTY, Probate Kiyjlstpr. 8,8 U60

All UIUIIK of Hook-BlmllBX ilour at
The Courier ofllre on eltort notice.
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The Local Freight going north, leaves Toledo at

12.05 r. M., arriving at Ann Arbor at 8.45 P. ».
The Local Freight, going south, leaves Ann Arbor

at 11 40 A. M., arriving at Toledo ai 3.05 P. * .
Trains will be run by Columbus time, as shown oj

the rlock in ihe Superintendent'! office at Toledo.
J. M. ASUI.KY,.iu.,Sui>eii"te''d''nt.

1> F BOVI.AN,
Hral Kdtate Agenpy.

Forms and Honses bought, sold, rented, repaired
ami insured. Office at

WOLVKUINB STOKE,-
»30tf Corner of Huron and Fifth Stieew
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Cloning and Opening of mall*.

Malls leaving Ann Arlior. KHKI and Wmt, will
close as follows:

OOITC WCTT.
Way Mnll s::f0 »• ">•
rhruugli and Way Mall 10:50 a. m.und 4:40 p. m.
Way Mall batw«au Ann ArlM>r and

Jackson 4:S0p.m.
Chicago and lxyon.1 H P p. m.

GOING KA.ST.
Detroit pouch 8:30 a. m.
Tlirougn and Way M;in MM a. in., MO p. m.
Kastern Mulls distributed at 8 and 10 a. m., 12

m. ami r.siii p. m.
Westorn Mali distributed at d:W p. ra.
Chicago .Mail dial rlbated at 8 a. m.
Jaoluuu Mall aud Way Ual) Imtween Jack-

sou and Ann Arbor distributed at II a. m.
Mall by Toledo Kailroail climes at 11:10 a.m.
Toledo Railroad Mall distributed nt s:utin.. m.

except Saturday evening, whoa it is dtetnb-
uted before the offloe oloaes.

The mall t<> WliHinire l^ike, \ \ ebster and
Brighton leave« Tuesdays, Ttiuradnys and Sat-
urdays at '.I a, in., and is reoelv«d from these
places Mondays. Wednesday! and Fridays at
four o'clock p. ui. CHAW. U. CLARK, P. M.

Travelers' Outde.

Trains arrive aud depart from the Mlcnlgan
Central Depot In this city as follows:

TRAINS EAST.
Atlantic Express '2.05 a.m.
Night Bxprsss 6,-tf.a. u».
faokson At-'foinniodatlon 8.15 a. m.
Urand Rapids Kxpr<*» 10.35 a. in.
Day Kxpross 5.10 p.m.
Mall 6.*) p.m.

TRAINS WEST.
Mall 8.40a.m.
Day Kxpress .11.1*1 a.m.
Urand Rapids Express MO p. m.
Jaokson Exprewi 7 35 p. in.
Kveuing Express 9.JB p. m.
PiClflc Express 11.20 p. m.

1̂1 trains are run by Cbioaso time which U
fliteen raluutes slower than Ann Arbor time.

Friend* of The ( (iiiricr. w h o have
Ini-ine— at the Probate Conrt, w i l l
itli-ane re.iiK—I .lu«li£t' II urriman to
Hfiul I heir I'rlntlnic to (hi* oll l ic .

LOCAL-
The 3d ward only cast one vote on the

Governor's salary ainendmeut.

Prof. I. N. Demmon has made the pur
chase of a lot on Washtenaw avenue.

The now meat market of John H. Nick-
els, on State street, i< being rapidly pushed.

In a period of 45 years 39 criminals sen-
tonced from this county have been par-
doned. _ - _ ^ _ _

Smith N. Wilbur, formerly of this city,
bat fcnn( out liis shingle in Clinton, Len
awee Co. ______^^_^_

The Wells homestead, on Division street,
has been sold to parties from Cincinnati
for $5,000. > t

An election of officers is to be held by
the Ladies' Library Association next Mon-
day afternoon.

The Democratic supervisor of Lyndon,
Mr. Boyce, was nominated and elected by
the Republicans.

The reform club of the high school was
addressed by Rev. Dan H. Shier, of Saline,
laSl Thursday afternoon.

Feed Hutzi••!, oi Pitts-field, sold a pair of
two year o'd steers yesterday that brought
down the scales n< 3.1U5 lbs.

Nineteen volume! were added to the li-
lniri <if the Ladies' Library Association
durini; the month of March.

The present resident physician of the
Wyandotte Sulphur Springs is Dr. J . G.
Gilohrist, formerly of thu city.

n Sam. F. Cary il to speak on tem-
perance in Clifton Hall, at Whittnore Luke,
next Thursday evening, April 15.

Ontho 3Qth of this month, at the opera
lwu-o in this city, Anna Dickinson is to
read her new tragedy " Anrelian."

At the M. K. Church n«xt Sabbath eve-
niiiK, Rev. J. Alabaster will lecture upon
"Revelations from Ninevah and Babylon."

Henry Burpraff has been arrested on a
charge of vagrancy, and unless he can furn-
ish bail to the amount of $300, he will re-
side in Ionia fir a time.

Dr. Wilsnn, of the homeopathic depart-
ment of die University, on Wednesday
evening, gave "An Hour with the Skull,"
at the Unitarian church.

A new bridge is to be built across the Hu-
ron rivor near the farm of Thoa. Blake, on
the middle Gcddes road, and a new road-
way will be constructed leading thereto, the
same terminating on the river road, on the
farm of Nathan T. White. This is an im-
provement the people of Ann Arbor town
in that vicinity will appreciate.

The Young Men's Musical Society of
this city recently elected the following
officers: C. Schaeberle, president and di-
rector; P. Loti, secretary; E. Huss, treas-
urer; C. Schaeberle, II. Allmendinger and
J. Dicdcrle, executivo committee.

Monday evening the Democrats had a
bonfire in front of the Leonard House, and
at the corner of Main and Huron streets ;
while the band serenaded Dr. John Kapp,
the Mayor elect, and other officers. This
is the first major they have elected in this
city since 1874.

Dr. H. C. Allen, of this city, has been
appointed by the faculty of the homeopathic
department, lecturer upon diseases of wo-
men and children. The appointment was
authorized by the Board of Regents, and is
said to be an excellent one.

The Washtenaw Co. Pioneer Society have
engaged Prof. W. H. Meek to give enter-
tainments in different portions of the coun-
ty, the receipts to be placed to the credit
of the pioneer society's funds. Next
Wednesday, April 14th, the professor is to
initiate the series at Dexter.

D. F. Schaiier is to have a special open-
ing next Monday evening, ai.d invites all
the ladies to examine his btouk of new
goods, then to be displayed.

Mr. Abbott, the historian of Kalamazoo
County, has been employed by the Pioneer
Society to write up the history of this
county, and the work is now in progress.

The Grecnbackers have committees in
two wwds. W. E. Walker, Jasper Imus,
Dan. T. Flynn in the 31, and M. J. O'Ril-
ley, T. E. Keating and N. B. Hill in the
4th. ^ _ ^ ^ _ _

The Democratic city committee for the
coming year will consist of Col. J . L. Bur-
luinh, chairman, A. D. Besimer, J . 8.
Case, Oscar Spafford, A. Ililey, and J. H.
Stark. ^

Gen. Samuel F. Gary will lecture in this
city on Friday of next week, upon the
" Mistakes of Moses, or Ingersoll, which?"
in answer to the latter's eloquent diatribe
against religion.

Conrad Krapf, elected supervisor in the
1st and 2d wards, is now setvinj,' his 16th
year in such office, and his majority last
Monday was 205. A pretty good endorse-
ment of his record.

On Monday evening next Mr. Calvin
Thomas will read a paper "upon "Goethe,"
for the benefit of the Ladies' Library, at
the residence of President Angell. All
are cordially invited.

La-t Friday night the members of Ann
Arbor City Band were handsomely enter-
tained by G. W. Crop ey at his restaurant.
The boys tendered him a vote of thanks
for the generous deed.

All of tho cots in the homeopathic hos-
pital, 12 in number, h&vfe been filled the
past wtwk, and uwro are neeJod. For the
week ending April 2<1, 65 OSMI were treated
at tho cliniques of this department.

Our reporter was misinformed last week
as to the member of tl,e Republican city
committee from the sioond ward. Mr.
John Heinzman is the uiau instead of A.
II. Roys, as stated in our last is^ue.

Chas. Earl, who has for the past year or
so carried on a picture gallery on Main
street, three doors south of Mack &
Schmid's store, has doled up his business
here and removed to Klkhart, Indiana.

That excellent piper, the Adrian Daily
Times, is now received the HUM morning it
is issued, coming on the 8:10 a. m. train on
the T A A. & N. R. R. At least twenty-
five sulj-cr;burs should be obtained for itin
tliis city.

t m y

If Susan B. Arrthonyhad read the report
of our Ladies' Library As-ociation, pub-
lUtud is the last itsne, >he probably would
not have tfoommendi 1 Ann Arbor M the
place for holding thu proposed woman suf-
frage convention.

Several 6eaps of shavingl in different
part* of Michael Weinman's woodshed and
barn were discovered last Monday noon, all
ready to touoh a match to. It seems as
though some perbon was bent on firing tho
property in that vicinity.

Quite a serious accident happened to
Hon. J. M. Ashley, while returning from
Toledo to Detroit by boat, last Saturday.
By some accident he fell through a hatch-
way, injuring his right limb and ankle se-
verely, but he returned home the same
evening, and is now doing well.

Last Saturday, of disease of the brain,
caused by cancer of the eye, there died in
this city, Daniel P. Rogers, of Quincy,
Mich., a brother of Moses Rogers, of the
4th ward. His age was 62 years, 1 month
and 11 days. His remains were taken to
Quincy for interment last Monday.

At the Chanoing centenary service at the
Unitarian Church next Sunday evening,
short addresses relative to the character,
work and influence of Dr. Channing will be
delivered by Judge Cooley, Profs. Donald
Maclean, T. P. Wilson and V. C. Vaughn,
Messrs. A. McRoynolds, B. C. Burt, Judge
Harriman, aud Prof. 0. F. 11. Bellows, of
Ypsilanti. ~\^f

"Good Night Gentle Folks" is the ti-
tle of a new quartette sent us by the pub-
lishers, W. L. Thompson <fc Co., of East
Liverpool, Ohio. It is the composition of
Will L. Thompson, and is said by compe-
tent critics to be an excelent piece of mu-
sic. Price, 50 cents. Sent by mail upon
application. _

On April 14th and 15th the third annual
convention of the W. C. T. U., for the
second congressional district will be held at
Monroe. Three delegates from each union
in the district is allowed. Mrs. O. B.
Schuyler and Mrs. Darius Wood have been
elected delegates to represent the union of
this city. The former has been invited to
deliver the opening address.

A prominent Republican of a neighbor-
ing town was chairman of the Republican
caucus to seW delegates to the county con-
vention next Wednesday. The township
was entitled to four delegates. After three
had been elected, the chairman arose and
blandly said : "Gentlemen, / shall be in
Ann Arbor that day." It is needless to
say he was elected by acclamation amidst
great enthusiasm.

Mrs. Martha Scott Denton, of this city,
who died on Friday of last week, was the
widow of the late Dr. Samuel Denton, who
was a leading professor in the medical de
partment of the University from its com-
mencement to 1860. She was born in Vir-
ginia, and came to this city as early as 1829,
and has resided here ever since. She had
been a consistent member of the Presbyte-
rian society of this place 47 years.

At the opening of every spring term of
our schools the influx of young children,
from five years upward, is so great that the
lower school rooms are entirely inadequate
to^the demands. This sea>on Prof. Perry
has changed the boundary of the 4th ward
district so that it includes a portion of the
1st, 2d, and 3d wards, and a new teacher,
Miss Emily G-undert, has been employed
by the Board, and one of the vacant rooms
of the 4th ward school house has been fur-
nished, and filled with pupils.

An individual evidently deeply interested
in a budding moustache, and struggling with
an all-consuming love for the first time,
sends us a letter to publish. The letter is
a loving one, a gushing one,.an enthusias-
tic one, bubbling over with animal caloric,
and honeyed passion, but we can't publish
it. It is too tender and green for spring
frosts. The closing lines will have to suf-
fice as a specimen of the whole:

" For with contentment I cant rest
untill you fold me to your breast
Your to arms around me entwine
and promise that you will be mine."

To show what benefit advertising does,
wo would state that the little notice insert-
ed in the last issue asking for a copy of the
COURIER for Jan. 9th, for our files, has
elicited responses and copies from the fol-
lowing persons, to whom we tender our
thanks for the same : Mrs. R. H. Marsh,
Saline ; O. L. Robinson, Colorado Springs,
Col.; Mrs. E. C. Bibbins, John Allman,
Lorenzo Davis, Alonzo A. Gregory, Geo.
Keebler, B. B. Bissell, editor of the Albion
Recorder ; Mrs. N. II. Pierce, and Mrs. R.
Gaddes. _

The choice of the Republicans of this
county for the Presidency, as taken in sev-
eral precincts last Monday, at the request
of the Detroit Post and Tribune, shows
Blaine to be decidedly in advance of all
others. In Webster the vote stood : Grant,
55 ; Blaine, 42 ; Sherman, 3 ; scattering 2.
Ypsilanti city, Grant, 33; Blaine, 108;
Sherman, 18; Washburne, 5; Edmunds,
7; scattering 10. Scio is reported: Grant,
25; Blaine, 90 ; Washburne, 10 ; scatter-
ing 20. Lyndon: Grant, 12; Blaine, 55.
Salem, Grant, 14; Blaine, 130.

Detroit papers of last Thursday and Fri-
day pave an account of a "big, big bounce"
which B. Frank Bower, the former local
editor of this paper, now occupying a simi-
lar position upon the Detroit Evening
News, gave an inebriated individual known
to the police court bar as L. D. Godfrey.
The latter invaded the privacy of Mr.
Bower's room and insisted upon entertain-
ing him with a highly liquified conversation
which partook of profanity very largely. To
show how well-trained Mr. B. has been w«
will state that the bounced individual was
taken to the hospital, but it is thought be
may recover.

All the beds in the University hospital
(regular) have been occupied during the
past week and there is no more room in
the building for more beds. The cases are
almost without exception of a oritical and
instructive nature, and several hours of
each day are spent among the patients by
tho faculty and their staff of assistants.
Advice or treatment has been afforded

to patients by the different members of the
hospital corps four hundred and fifty times
during the week ending Saturday, April
3d. This statement in regard to the regu-
lar hospital of the University and the work
done there will stand the test of the strict-
est investigation.

The Morrice Times, a six column folio,
published by the Times Association, at
Morrice, Shiawassee Co., Mioh., is a lively
little paper for a town which has sprung
up within a few years, since the extension
of the N. W. G. T. from Flint to Lansing.
It is to be hoped the people of that vicinity
will help make it a success.

The closing meetings of the anniversary
week were more largely attended than the
previous ones. University Hall was not
crowded to hear Rev. von Schluembach,
because of various reasons, yet the speech
made was an excellent one. Friday eve-
ning Rev. R. B. Pope, of Chicago, had an
immense audience at the opera house, and
gave an address filled with good ideas and
sensible points. Saturday evoning Gen.
Cary waxed eloquent over the cause, and
Sunday afternoon Rev. Dan &. Shier as-
sisted him in speaking. Sunday evening
hundreds were unable to gain admission to
hear Cary, who, it is said, excelled all
previous efforts. This closed the week's
anniversary, which the temperance people
feel was a successful one. The total re-
ceipts from the eleven meetings held was
$328.92, an admission fee of five cents
being oharged.

Personal >'otes>

Rev. A. F. Bournes, of Flint, was in the
city last Thursday.

N. R. Waterman and family left the city
last Wednesday for their new home in Bay
City.

Lawrence Barrett is to appear in '"Rich-
elieu," at the opera hoti9e, some time next
month. .4,

Prof. Lodeman, of Ypsilanti, has written
a new book, but it needs a German scholar
to read it.

D. M. Caldwell has removed with his
family to Beaver Lake, Ogem&w County,
Michigan.

E. D. Barry, principal of the Allegan
schools, has been visiting friends in theoity
the past week.

C. J . Kintner, formerly of this city, is said
to be one of the " boss'' parlor ' ' skateists''
of Washington.

Hon. John J . Robison, of Sharon, was
in the city last Wednesday, looking as jo-
vial, hale and hearty as of yore.

Pi of. W. J. Cocker, superintendent of
the Adrian schools, has been spending sev-
eral days with his parents and friends in
this city.

We congratulate Capt. E.—no,—we con-
gratulate Ypsilanti, upon the election of
so excellent a man for mayor as Capt E.
P. Allen.

Joe T Jacobs, oar whilom southern cor-
respondent, called upon us to day after his
two months' sojourn in the flowery laud.
He says although he is no taller, and has
not gained much flesh, yet he feels as well
as—well, as any man in America.

University Items.

A fine photograph of the late Mr. Bul-
lock has been hanging in the main hall this
week.

A check for $250 for the gymnasium has
been received from Mr. Uegeler, of La
Salle, 111.

Last week Prof. Adams gave a lecture,
in the regulur course, on the present state
of English polities.

The freshmen will set up supper to them-
selves this, year, aud have appointed the
committees for arrangements.

The University hall was thrown open to
the reform club hut week fora lecture from
Rev. von Schluembaqh. The attendance
was quite limited.

The spring vacation is past and the stu-
dents have returned and settled down to
solid study until the long summer vacation
which commences in June.

President Angell, on Saturday, returned
from Washington, whither he went after
the last meeting of the regents. While
before his appointment, Mrs. Angell gave
a reception.

Instructor Thomas, during the vacation,
formed a new partnership. The name of
the firm is Calvin Thomas and wife. The
lady's former name was Miss Jennie Sut-
ton, and she resided at Lapeer.

Tuesday evening Mr. J . M. Schaeberle,
assistant at the observatory, discovered a
comet in 7:20 right ascension, and 84° 25'
north declination, with a daily motion of
minus 3 ' in right ascension 48' south.
The fencing club which now has nearly forty

members, has secured McMahon's hall for
an armory. They have received their foils
and masks, and meet twice a week for drill.
Last Saturday Mr. D. S. Parker was elect-
ed president in place of Mr. Mitchell,
resigned. .

The scientific association listened to the
reading of several papers at their meeting
last week, and elected the following officers
for the ensuing year: Prof. Winchell,
president; Prof. Harrington, vice-presi-
dent ; Mr. W. K. Higley, secretary; Mrs.
Johnson, treasurer ; Prof. Steere, censor.

A part of the clashes in mathematics
looked very bappy last week, and when
asked why it was thusly, they always
answered: " Toughey's gone off." But
now they smile no longer, and when one
asks why the change, the answer is:
"Toughey's come back." Ilinc ilhie.
lacrimae.

The meeting of the board of regents next
Tuesday is to decide two things, viz:
Whether they will confirm or annul the
action of the board at the lust October
meeting in regard to counsel in the Uni-
versity vs. Douglas case, now pending in
the Supreme Court. And second, to con-
sult together in reference to the enlarging
of the laboratory building.

Hospital Aid Association.

KHITOR COURIER:—I think it will be
of interest to the homoeopaths who read
your paper to know that a " Michigan
Homoeopathic Hospital Aid Association"
has been organized by some ladies of this
city. We propose to place free beds in the
homoeojiathic hospital, and see that only
those who are not able to pay for treatment
have the benefit of them.

Wo hope to interest the homoeopaths of
the State who will aid us by contributions
and who will send deserving patients here
to be troated, and thus carry out as far as
we can, the ideas advanced by Dr. S. A.
Jones in his inaugural address, delivered
at the opening of the homooopathic hospital.
At a meeting held April 5th, the following
officers were elected :

President. Mrs. B. Day.
Vice-president, Mrs. N. G. Butts,
Recording secretary, Mrs. H. K. White.
Corresponding secretary, Mm. C U. Clark-
Treasurer, Mrs. T. J. Keech.

An executive committee was appointed,
consisting of the officers and three other
members of the association, Mrs. J . F.
Bishop, Mrs. J . Ferdon, Mrs. M. B. Gil-
bert. The membership fees and contribu-
tions already received will enable the execu
tive committee to place one bed in tho
hospital this week.

MIlS. C. Q. CLARK, Con. SEC,

City Election* - .

In speaking of the choice lniulc for offi'
cers in this city lust Monday, we can but
look at it in the light of a Republican vic-
tory. To be sure, for local causes, the can-
didates for Mayor and Recorder wore de-
feated, but when we come to the officers
which arc of the greatest importance to the
party, our supervisors, we find them elected
by an aggregate majority of 506 ! This
shows what the Republicans of this city,
when not divided upon local issues, can
do. The importance of choosing Repub-
lican supervisors is obvious to all, and
we need such stalwart men as Krapf, Greg-
ory and Rhodes upon the board.

Then the Republicans elect four of the
six aldermen, with a majority of only one
against the Republican nominee in the dem-
ocratic 4th ward, while the constables elect
in all but one ward are Republicans.

The election Monday would indicate that
upon any fair and square test between
the Republicans and Democrats, with all
local issues thrown aside, Anu Arbor city
has a good Republican majority.

The following is the official vote for city
and ward officers elected last Monday,
April 5th:

CITY OFFICERS

MAYOR.
I) n>wn_.........
Kapp _„
Deubel

a
Webster
£>ong)aa.
U r e n n a n |
JUSTICE o r PEACE
McKeynolds
Winegilr
Krapf
t'ramer
Ures-ory
Uarduer
Hill
Rhodes
Orttnan

168
165

214

1

m\ in en
58 30 78!

2 31

r.i

His

WARD OFFICERS.

If. Alderman, John W. Thompson 1fi7 7
Cha». H. Manly _ 160

Constable, Chas. Boylan VA— 1
" M. J. O'Brien i n

2d. Alderman, Herman Hntzel (no op.) 245
Constable, Paul Schall 183—44

" Jas. II. lingers 61
3d. Alderman, Nelson Sutherland 83

" Hiram Klireds^e 144—Gl
" Warren E. Walker 58

Constable, Jasper Imus 122
" Thomas darken 16ti—44

4th. Alderman, Chas. M. Jones 1,50
Michael Fleming 131— 1
Michael J. Rlley 17

Constable, Dudley J. I-oom'U ll'.^-S!
Thos. W. Boyd 02

" T. Hansey 7
5th. Alderman, C ha«. A. Mathewaon 86—29

" Erastns P. Mason.. 57
Constable, Eh 8. Manly 77-12

" Chan. Place 65
6th. Aldermnn, Chap. McOmber (no oj>.) 1*1

Constable, E. B. Uidley (no op.) UN

In giving the candidates the first men
tioned, in each instance, aro Republicans,
the second Democrats, and the third Green-
backers.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

The constitutional amendment upon the
Governor's salary, "yes," 161 ; "no , " 117;
majority for, 44.

FIUE DEPABTMENT.

Pay firemen, "yes," _ . _ 711-898
Hay firemen, **no." 13
For steam flro engine, "yes," 179— S3
For Btenni flre engine, "no,'1 liT,
Far purchasing hose, " yes," 251—202
For purchasing bose. " no." 49
For engine house lu Hth ward, "yes," 173— 95
For eauinc bouse In Hth ward, " no," 7s

THE NEW COPNCIL.

The new council for the city of Ann
Arbor will be composed of eight Republi-
cans, five Demoorats—including Mayor and
Recorder—and one G-reenbacker, the com-
ing year, as follows:
1st Ward, John Ferdon, R.; John W. Thompson, R.
2d Ward, A. D. litwlnn-r, U.; U.-iman Hutzel, K
3d Ward, D«niel Roes, 11.; Hiram Kitredte, D.
4lh Wari.Thos. J. Keeeh, R.; Michael Fiemtni.' T>.
5th Ward, L. B. Kelh.Kg, R.; Chas. Mathewson, It.
tttb Ward, A. F. Martin, R.; Cbas. McOmber, R.

BOARD OP SUPERVISORS.

The following are the names of the
supervisors elected last Monday, from the
different townships and wards of this
county. Their politics are designated by
an R for Republican, D for Democrat and
G for Greenbacker. Those marked with a
* were members of the last board :
Augusta *Wm. E. Dansingimrgh, R
Ann Arbor Town «1. N. S Fimfr, "
Ann Arbor City, l»t district »C. Kraut, R

»d district *A. A. Gregory, R
3d district Geo. H. Rhodes, R

Brldgewater _ „ w . W. Kress, D
Dexter James Lyman, D
freedom 'John Peldknmp, D
Lima _ Walter Dancer, D
Lyndon Ben. C. Uoyce, D.
Lodi Michael Schaiberle, 1)
Manchester "Horatio Bnrch, O
Northdeld 'Patrick 8. Partell, D
PUtsSeld _.._ »M. F Case, K
S»lem _ • | tios. D. Lane, R
*cio _ John I.. Smith, R
Superior _ 'Freeman P. Galpin, R
Saline _ » E . W. Wallace, D
STlTan «Wm. K. Depew, R
Hnaron _ 'David (J. Rose, D
Webster _ Lorenzo Olsaver, R
York _ «J. w. Blakslee, R
Ypsilanti Town 'Albert R. Graven, R
Ypnilanti City, 1st district 'Lee Yost, R

2d district _....*M. L. Shutts, D

It will be gratifying to the Republicans
to have the political complexion of the
"county legislature" changed in thoir fa-
vor. Last year it stood 11 Republicans,
11 Democrats and 3 Greenbacks, two of
the latter being former Democrats and one
Republican, for all politicsl purposes giving
the Democrats a majority. This year the
Republicans have gained two townships,
Scio and Webster, giving them 13, while
the democrats have 10, and the Greenbacks
2—the latter evenly divided as to old par
ties, one Republican, one Democrat. The
board will, in reality, stand 14 to 11 polit-
ically.

Fire Department Election.

The members of the fire department of
this city held a meeting for the election of
officers for the ensuing year last Tuesday
evening, at Fireman's Hall. The following
is a list of the officers chosen:
Chief engineer Dr. Willard B. 8mlth
First assistant engineer Daniel B. Fletcher
Second aHsibtant eugineer Alb' rt Sorg
Secretary Lonis F. Wado
Treasurer Chas II. Worden
Steward U. Alkinoon

The following named persons were chosen
fire wardens for the ensuing year:
1st ward Fred Schmld, Jacob Laubengayer
»d ward ™Jonn Heinzman, Thoa. F. Leonard
3d ward Henry E. H. Bower, Nelnon J. Kyer
4th ward Henry Maften, Dndley J. L"«mis
5th ward...- Geo. H. Rhodes, Jihn W. ,I<ihn«on

ton ward Clias. McOmber, Prof. J. W. langley

For the past two years Mr. Charles B.
Davison has held the position of chief en-
gineer of the Ere department, and was
tendered the compliment of a re-election,
in fact the members of the department
showed their appreciation of his services
by electing him three times as their chief,
after he had told them he could not accept
a re-election. Such a compliment to an
officer, especially one who has so many to
please, must be gratifying to the recipient,
and we feel warranted in stating is highly
appreciated by Mr. Davison. His private
business, however, would not admit o)
holding the office longer, and tho declina-
tion of the honor, much to the regret of the
department and friends, could not be recon-
sidered. He has been a fuithl'ul and effi-
cient officer, and the department has advan-
oed in efficiency sinco he has had control
of it. The new officers need no commen-
dation, being too well known among our
citizens for that.

A committe, consisting of Dr. Willard
B. Smith and Chas. B. Davison, were ap-
pointed to make the purchase of a new
steamer, hose, etc., ordered at the last
election.

PROTECTION CO'8 OFP1CER8.

On Thursday evening of last week, Pro-
tection engine company elected the follow-
ing officers:
President F. Sorg
First assistant Hani. R. Smith
Second assistant Gilbert Mclutyre
Third aMlsUut O. Mattlir«»
Secretary ™. Dan. F. Flynn
Treasurer _ _ Chas. II. Word, n

The Protection hose company chose:
Captain „ - « John O'Mara
Assistant «. Wm. Flynu
Wardens, J. Womer.K. W. Snell, J.SIatir, J. Morgan

Futiiro Fire Facilities.

'Hie c'.l\zci\< ol'lhiseity, in toting for the
now steamer, hose, etc., have perhaps in-
creased the facilities for extinguishing tires
to a far greater degree than they had any
idea. By the aid of the steamer and the
1,000 feet of new hose, fires can be reached
and extinguished which it would heretofore
have been absolutely impossible to in any
way extinguish.

Last Wednesday morning the committee
appointed by the oommon council, consist-
ing of Dr. W. B. Smith, the chief engineer
elect, and the present incumbent, Chan. B.
Davison, ordered from C. G. Carleton &
Co., of Chicago, 1,000 feet of No. h, 2*
inch rubber hose, with handles and straps.
They also purchased in the same order the
necessary rubbercoats and caps for the pipe-
men, and lanterns for the department.

It is thought the contract for the steamer
will be signed this week, with L Button &
Son, of Waterford, N. Y., the same firm
that manufactured the handsome and ex-
cellent hatjd engine now in use in the fifth
ward of this city. A committee some time
since examined into the merits of the dif-
ferent make, of steam engines made for fire
purposes, and among the many valuable
points, of the kind decided upon, found
that it was light, durable, and just the thing
for a city where no horses would be kept
to draw it. The weight of the Button en-
gine is 2,500 lbs., about 1,000 lbs. lighter
than the present hand-engine . " Protec-
tion," now in use here, and fully that much
lighter than any steamer made \>y other
manufacturers. It is warranted to throw,
through 1,000 feet of 2h inch hose with a
Y attached at the end, two streams of water
150 feet each ; or through 100 feet of the
same hose, two streams -00 feet each. The
manufacturers will send a man with the
engine, put it in running order, test it, and
if the warrants are not in every particular
accomplished, return the .same to the factory
at no expense to the city. The firemen
here feel confident that the Button engines
are far superior to others in point of light-
net-s, power, and in fact all the essential re-
quisites needod in such an engine as the
wants of this city demand. The engine will
be provided with a heater which will keep
from three to eight pounds of steam on the
boiler all the time. I t consumes from 36
to 46 lbs. of anthracite coal per day, re-
quires filling at morning and night only,
and needs less attention than a common
ba*e burner coal stove. Furthermore the
water being kept warm all the time the en-
gine is roady for immediate use, and the
flues will not rust out as rapidly as when
filled with cold water.

SOMETHING ABOUT WATER.

There are ten cisterns within reach of the
court house, with capacities ranging from
300 to 800 barrels. There are also several
other cisterns about the city. One in front
of the old Baptist church oil Catharine
street, another near the German churoh
corner of Washington and 5th streets, an-
other near the high school building and M.
K. Church, another at the northwest oor-
ner of the University campus, still another
at the northeast corner of the campus near
Judge Harriman'a residence, and then the
reservoir on State street furnishes an abun-
dance which can now be utilized, while in
the 5th ward there are twoor three cisterns,
we believe, located on the hill. Besides
these cisterns the water in the cnek run-
ning parallel with Main street, can now be
used from the foot of Catharine to its inter
section with South Main street. The
steamer placed at the creek will feed two
hand engines with water at any point on
our bminess streets, or throw two streams
over any of the buildings on Main street
from that point, while the length of bos«
now in good oondition—some 2,100 f ee t -
will enable the engines to reach even the
remotest dwelling streets heretofore abso-
lutely unprotected. By setting the steamer
on the mill rac3 near the Toledo & A, A.
R. R., round house, all parts of Sprint-
street hill may be reached with ease.

Another and very important item, is
that our cisterns will not now be dependent
upon rain to fill them. If a fire should
empty one, or all, they can be easily filled
from the creek by the steamer, at a trifling
expense. We might continue to enumer-
ate the advantages which will accrue from
the new investment, but trust we have al-
ready said sufficient. We doubt our people
ever regretting the step taken, and feel cer-
tain that the expenditure is a wise one.

CARD OF THANKS—The many friends,
kuown and unknown, will please accept my
heartfelt thanks for their sympathy aud
kindness in T fate bereavement.

LKONA TAYLOR.

GRAND OPENING.—The new dry goods
store of D. F. Schairer will open Monday
evening, April 12th. The opening days
will be Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
April 13, 14 and 15. A cordial and gen-
eral invitation is extended to all. The la-
dies are particularly requested to be pres-
ent and examine the elegant display of rich
dress goods, silks, shawls, satins, laces,
gloves, hosiery, underwear, silk dolmans,
fichus, prints, lawns, &c. The store will
be known as the Peoples' Cash Store. I
have refitted the old store formally occupied
by C. H. Millen & Son and will show my
friends a nice store and a choice stock of
goods. Respectfully,

p^F. 8CDAIRER.

Mr. Fellows is daily in receipt of letters
of enquiry from various parts, respecting
his Syrup of Hypophosphites. One re-
cently received, loads to the belief that the
public mistake his meaning in reference to
its effect in imparting superior energy to
the mind. Where the intellect has been
impaired by overwork or by kindred causes,
the use of the Syrup, together with proper
precautions in the use of food, clothing
exercise and rest, will restore full power to
the braip and nerves Superiority of gen-
ius consists in great capacity of brain for as-
similating material from every quarter, and
of developing in proportion, but as by far
the greater number are not well endowed
by nature, consequently lacking this capa-
city, it would be quite impossible to find
crauium space for material necessary to
constitute the luilhant genius. Hence, al-
though the Syrup will assist in restoring
the mind which is lost, it cannot change a
natural born idiot into an intelligent man.

What Makes Ton Sick .'
You h.ive allowed your bowels to be-

coome habitually costive, your liver has
Uc.itiie torpid, the samo thing ails your
kidneys, and you are just us-d up. Now
be sensible, get a package of Kidney-Wort,
take it faithfully and soon you will forget
you've got any such organs, for you will be
a well

ANN U l l l l l l ! II M t U I I .

We Shall give especial attention to the wt.elily cor-
rection of this mnrket report.

CW1CI! OF THK AMN AllBOR COURIKB, I
AMM ARBOR, April 9 ^ , lt-80. |

White Wheat 5 ® 1 U
Flour. »l KHUbn
Corn Meal, bolted, ixr 10U lha
Corn, V bu
<>Hl,., ft. t i l l
lUv
Potatoes, new, ̂  bu
Beiini^,^ bu
BuUW. It ii

. ^ ..
Apple*. V bn
Dneu Apples, ft u»
Urn .'y, c a p . . . .
Dried P*nchea

p
t !he«M
Dried l.ecf, V *>
Ham,? «>
Chick. II»
Turkey*
Tallow
Oyct«r». fl can
Pork—droned—S 100 !r.»
Pork-live weight—V 100 Bu
CIUVIT Seed V hu
'I'lmothj Seed lb bu

• ••
.ntOMusrr

STOOK

\6 beiuo Y'5"*" o r

/->ti 0l(If • r TV M in

Clothing tor Men and Boys
FURNISHING GOODS

I S I2ST

THE STORE IS CROWDED FULL
-AM)-

PRICES LOWER THAN FOR MONTHS TO GOME.

LOOK AT THE XOYEI/ril:* I \

CHILDREN'S SUITS, KILTS, BLOUSE SUITS, ETC.
TBT THE "BLCHO" SHIRT.

J I
^ 3 t

1 * . 1HHO. A.. L. NOBLE. 927yr

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS
FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW SPRING GOODS

AT THK-

Cash Dry Goods House
-or-

BACH & ABEL.
yriilyi 'ii

NO OLD GOODS TO CLOSE OUT AT COST. EVERYTHING NEW
A.2STID P B B S H .

New Ribbons, new Laces in all qualities and styles, new Gloves, new Lace Ties, new Muslin
Ties, new Fancy Handkerchiefs, new Ruchings, new Embroideries,

largest assortment ever brought to Ann Arbor.

SILKS AND CASHMERES AT OLD PRICES
DOMESTIC GOODS AT A SLIGHT ADVANCE.

This advertising to sell Bleached and Brown Cottons at old prices is all a humbug. No
first-class House will sell them for less than they can buy the same goods at in the New York
markets. ]f you are in need of Cotton Goods, come to Bach & Abel's, and get posted.

I

ILTO. 26 SOUTH! IMIAJCIsr S T R E E T ,

» \ \ ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

GH SALE.

I have a FLOURING MILL of four ran ofI have a good FLOURING MILL of four ran of
stone, that I will Mil or exchange for property In
W«ghten»w Conts'W«ghten»w Counts'.

964tf RICE A. BEAL.

FOR SALE.

188O. 188O.

A Farm of twenty-one acres, with a gpod dwelling
house on it, one mile from city city llmfta. Enquire

985U At THK COURIER OFFICB.

EXCHANGE.
I have a farm of 100 acres In the western part of the

State, valued at JG.OOO, which I will eichariKe for Ann
Arbor City property. RICE A. BEAL.

MONEY TO LOAN.
At seven pnr cent. Security mnst be on flr»t-

claas forma in this connty, or city property in Ann
Arbor in central and desirable localities.

J. Q. A. SESSIONS, Anorney.
959tf Office cor. Main and Huron eU., up-ataira.

FOR SALE.

I have a good, weM-lmilt house and lot, situ-
ated on Elizabeth street, No. 15. There is a
good barn and wood-shed on the place. The
property is new and In good repair. Terms
very liberal. Apply to

077-989 MRS. E. E. "WINSLOW.

pROF. REUBEN KEMPF,

Having just frradnated from the Conservatory of
Music at tituttKart, (iermany, where he received a
thorough education, aud instructions in the laUiat
raethoaV of teaching mnslc, is now prop«red to give
IjCNftoim In H a r m o n y , a n d o n tin- P i a n o
a n d O r g a n , Piano? tuned on reasonable terms.
Koooia, northeast corner of Main and Liberty streets,
upstairs, Ann Arbor, Mich. 949-1000

OR SALH.
That very desirable property conni-ting ol

WITH THE BEGINNING OF THE NEW YEAR
We greet our patrons with thanks for favors past, and promise of renewed efforts

to make their Interest and onrs mutual, always endeavoring to
do as we would bo done liy. Our stock of

DRESS GOODS
CLOTHS.

Situated on the Corner of

DIVISION AND WILLIAM STS,
In the city of Ann Arbor.

Apply to CHARLES E. LATIMER.
981-10+4

PIANO REPAIRINC.

Have your piano put In order by a reliable
hand.

Tuning, Recapping, Regulating,
AKO H I S KRAI. RIK11H1NS D O N ! l i v

II. W. SAMSON, YPSILANTI, MICH.,
Formerly of the ChlckerlDg Factory, Boston

Maas.

Orders sent by mull, or left at Watts' Jewelry
Store, will receive prompt attention.

SATISFACTION til ARANTEKI*.
780-784

LOOK ! J ^ 0 K ^ LOOK!
Single Machine-made Harneet.- Kt.00
Single Hand-made Harnei>K_ 8.60
Single Nickle plated HarneM. f 15.00 to|&5.00
Single Strap HarneM. M.W to .r,.iw
Unlit Double llarneax „ 25.00 to Su.UO
All Brittle BrntbeB 7.. to *.UO
Whalebone Whips 75 to J.IH)
(ioud BlaukeU . .!K) to 6.U0
UpRoben 2.00 to 1.«0
Cry«tali7.cd Zinc Trnnlw S.OOto 9.00

Alf>o a lariro. stock of Hone Varnishing Uoods at
Bottom Prices.

J. C. BURKHARDT,
N<>. 4 Huron Street.

9.T7tf Ann Arhor, Mich.

AXD

ALL KINDS OF TRIMMINGS,

IS FULL AND COMPLETE.

Notwithstanding tlie large advance In all Dry fcloods, we will contiunc to sell at old
prices until the Jir.st day of March next,

W I N E S <Sc WOB.DEXT,

No. 2O SOUTH MAIN STREET

ARBOB.

HOP BITTERS.
iA Mi dirlnr, not a Uriuk.)

HOPS, 1IUCHU, MANDKAKi:
DANDELION.

AMI> THK PPHRST 4IO> Bl *T Mll'lCAL QVA.UTTTS OF
iirji HITTERS.

CTTRE
of the StonmcK, Bowak, n<x*I, I.iTcr,

Kidn- vs. and Urinary Orgnnn, Nervonfln*
lleeaneM and especially Female Omipluint

IwiUbo
SJOOO IN

be paid for a eoao they win not ruro or telp, or
for anything impure or Injurious fiMiml in (lini

Ask your drug^irt for Hop Bitten and Cry them
before you sleep. Take no other.

HOP Couan Oua* in the nrcetwt, mf.«t and bent.
Aik Children.

The HOT 1"AI> for Stomach, IJrorand Kidney Li «H|K-
rlortoaJlothers. Cures by absorption. Auk druggist.

D. L C. U a n absolute and 1 rresixUhle cure for drunk
taam IB, uw of opium, tobacco and narcotics:

Send for circular. B H i l

TO FKU1T UKOWEKS and U., I{I>KNKRS.

I Twenty acres for nale on reasonable term*, by II.
, ROOERS— two ruiles w<-«t of Ann Arbor, on the

Dcxtoi roHd. ({oo<i building*. Kouri
l a w aud small Irults of the heat vnri.ti.-~. The
balance is the be.t*t quality of Und for nrdonriig.
Al«o UoU(*e Rnn fourlotn in the fifth ward. Ann Arbor
City, for sale clisap. Knqmrv of II. Hoi.lClo, og
lltn nrwiilM. or nl J. (), A. 8KS81OSS.

Or N. B. < OVERT.
Ann Arbor, Feb. 5, 1HS0. 171 ( H

To Adrtrtlaen.
T B I ANN AKBOB COUKIKB ha* double the

olroulatlon of any other pH|XT pulillNlitxl In
he county.

W.W. BLISS & CO.,
Wnot.FSAiK AND RETAIL

All GooduS Sold at Detroit Prices.

- for GLOBS mill SEAL OF DE-
THOIT tbbaooo.

NO. 7 EAST HURON STREET.
Wltf

STBPHB1T PEATT,
Manufacturer of

of all kinds, 53CSSS 7IPE3. and all Shut Inn W;rk

'214, 216, 218 CorjjrtM St. We»l,

nETWKEN
TORS *M> KOUK11I Detroit, Mich.,

Bopjirlne dono. Eivct: u i Boiler TIM for Silt
HH1.1IIO7

j



WASTINGr DISEASES,
ftucn AS

\ - i iiiiiii. l.ro.M-iiit.N. < o n H u n p t t o a
lira.II KxhauMtlon, 4 hronir Consti-

pation, Chronir IMarrhtra*
l>>HpepMla or KOHN o'f

iXsTIEIEeVOTTS P O W E R ,
Are positively aud speedily cured by

Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites

The merit of thi.- remarkable remedy Is due to its
peculiar property of restoring the wasted tiauues o
tbe body to their original firmness and vl^or. It ie
well known that for every thought and action there
U death or decay of an amount of material propor
tl mate to the magnitude of the thought or action
This waste in supplied by the unimpaired nutritive
tu'iCtioiiH. Tbe pfOdOBl activitj of youths, the
enthutfiaftic Bl niggle for wealth And fame In the
middle uged. and old agu itself ennae an undue decay
of material l.erronp force.

PKO8TBA TION -
Kdwin Clay, ol 1'ugwa.̂ h, Nova-ScotU, Writes

toliuws :
MR. JAMES I. FSLLOWB, Sir,—

Having, white at your establishment, carefully axam-
Ined your prescriptions, and the method of prepar-
ing your Compound Syrup of Hypopho*«phitew, 1 felt
anxious to give it a fair trial in my practice. For
ttu- hict twelve months I have done so. mid find that
in incipient consumption, and other diseases of the
throat and lungs, it had done wonders-. In restoring
persons r-uffennp from the effect of dlpthcria, ana
the coui;h lollowing typhoid (ever, prevalent in this
region, it is the best remedial agent I nave ever
used. But for penons snffcring from eihioation of
the powers of the brain and nervomt system, from
lon^-coniinued study or teaching, or in those cases
of exhaustion from which eo mauy young men snf
fer, I know of no better medicine for restoration to
Int. th than your Compound Myrup of Hypophos-
phites.

H. G. Addy, M. D., St. Jofaa, N. B., writes %• fol-
lows :

MR. JAMES I. FKLLOWS, Chemist,
Dear Sir,—Having use.l your Compound Syrup o
Hypophosphites for some time in my practice, ]
}\:i\ '• no hesitation in reiumnn ruliiii; it to my patients
who are differing irom general debility, or any
dint-fine of the lungf. knowing that, even In caauf
utterly hopeless, it affords relief.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

979 9 9

PKICE $1.60 PER BOTTLE.

L. S. L e r c h t Agent, Ann Arbor.

CHILDREN
Cry for Pitcher's Castnrla. They like it
bee*— it is sweet; Mothers like Castoria
because it given health to tbe child ; and
Physicians, because it contains no mor-
phine or mineral.

Castoria
Is .Nature's Remedy for assimilating the
Food. It cures- Wind Colic, the raising
of Sour Curd and Diarrhoea, allays Fever
Islmcss and kills Worms. Thns the Child
has health and the Mother obtains rest,
l'leasant, Cheap, and Reliable.

CENTAUR

LINIMENTS
The most effective Pa in - re l i ev ing agents for

MAN and BEAST
the world has over known.

Over 1,000,000 Bottles sold laat year!
The reasons for this unprecedented popalaiity

are evident; tin-Centaur Liniments are made
to deserve confidence, they are absorbed
into the structure; they a lways care and never
disappoint. No person need longer suffer with

FAIN in the BACK,
Rheumatism or Stiff Joints, for the

CENTAUR
Liniments will surely exterminate the
Pain. There is no Strain, Sprain, Cut,
Scald, Burn, Bruise, Sting, Gall or Lame
ness, M nhich Mankind or Dnmb Brutes
are subject, that does not respond to this
Soothing Balm. The Centaur

LINIMENTS
not only relieve pain, but they incite healthy action,
subdue inflammation, and ewe. whether the symp-
toms proceed from wounds of the flesh, or Neuralgia
of the Nerves ; from contracted Cords or a scalded
hand ; from a sprained ankle or a gashed foot ;
whether from disgusting

PIMPLES on a LADY'S FACE
or a strained joint on a Horse's Leg.

The agony produced by a Burn or Scald; mortifi-
cation from Frost-bites; Swellings from Strains; the
tortures of Hheumalism ; Crippled for life by some
neglected accident; a valuable horse or a Doctor's
Bill may all be saved from

One Bottle of Centaur Liniment.
No Housekeeper, Farmer, Planter, Teamster, or

Liveryman, can afford to be without these wonder-
ful Liniments. They can be proenred in any part
of the globe for M Vents and %1M a bottle. Trial
bottles ti Vents.

Swallowing

FOXSOXT
Spurts of disgusting mucous from the nostrils or

upon tbe tonsils. Watery Kyes, Stwjles, Buzzing in
the Bars, Deafness, crackling sensations in the head,
Intermittent Pains over the Byes, Foetid Breath,
Nasal Twnng, Scabs in the Nostrils, and Tickling in
the Throat, are

SIGXS OF CATARRH.
Kb other such loathsome, treacherous and under-

mining malady curses mankind. One-fifth of our
Children die of diseases generated by Its Infectious
Poison, and one-fourth of living men and women
drag out miserable existences from the same cause.
While asleep, the imiiurilUs In the nostrils are
necessarily swallowed into the stomach and inhaled
into the lungs to poison every part of the system*

Dr. Wei De Meyer's Catarrh Cure ab-
sorbs the purulent Tims, and kills the
seeds of poison in the farthest parts of the
system. It will not only relieve, but cer-
tainly cure Catarrh at any stage. It is
the only remedy which, in our judgment,
has ever yet really cured a case of Chronic
Catarrh.

Cured! Cured! Cured! Cured!
Q. G. Presbury, Prop. West Bnd Hotel, Long Branch.

Cured of 20 years Chronic Catarrh.
S. Benedict, Jr., Jeweler, «»7 lirodway, New York,

(member of family) Cured of Chronic Catarrh.
E. II. liroivn. :i!'.» Cfinil 81 , N. Y., Cured of 11 years

Chronic Catarrh.
J. D. McDonald, 710 Broadway. N. T. (Sister-in-law)

Cun-d of 40 years Chronic Catarrh.
M n . John Dmighty, Flshklll, N. Y., Cured of 8 years

Chrouic Catarrh.
Mi-!-. Jacob Swartz, Jr., 200 Warren Street, Jersey

City, Cured ol 18 years Chronic Catarrh.
A. B. Thorn, MB Montague St., Brooklyn, (self and

B. n) Cured of Catarrh.
Kev. Win. Anderson, Fordham, N. Y., Cured of 20

years Chronic Catarrh.
Mile. Almee, Opera Prlma Donna, " I have received

very great benefit from It."
A. McKfnuey, H. Ii. Pres., 3S Broad Ht., N. Y.: "My

family experienced immediate relief.11

A c , &c, &c , 4 c , Ac.

Wei De Meyer's Catarrh Cure Is the
most important Medical Discovery since
Vaccination. It is sold by all Druggists,
or delivered by D. B. DKWEY & Co., 46
Dey St., N. Y., at $1.50 a package. To
clubs, MX p&ekagM for $7.50. Dr. Wei
De Meyer's Treatise is sent free to any-
body. 951-1002—eowFARM FOR SALE.

i

I will sell fifty acres of land, on the south side of
the road, Including brick bouse, two bams and car-
riage house; or eighty-seven acres on the north side
of the road, including the J. Wing place, with good
buildings ; or will sell the whole farm combined, as
purchaser may <Jei»ire. The land is located on the
Dexter road, three and one-half miles west of Ann
Arbor City, and Is In a very fine state of cultivation.
Terms to suit purchasers. If not sold by April 1st,
I will let the same on shares. Will also let tbe Fill-
more farm of one hundred acres adjoining the above.

975U J. W. Bradford.

J"« ourier

FRIDAY, APRIL 9, 1880.

Extract from a paper by Prof. A. J. Cook.

About Bees.

Bee keeping has been called the poetry
of rural pursuits, and very properly too.
There is a fascination about the apiary that
is indescribable. Nature is alway* present-
ing the most pleasurable surprises to thn.se
on the alert to behold them. And among
insects, especially bees, tbe instincts and
habits are so inexplicable and marvelous
that the student of this department of na-
ture never ceases to meet with exhibit ions
that startle him, no less with wonder than
with admiration. Show me a scientific bee
keeper, and I will show you an enthusiast.

A thorough study of the wonderful econ-
omy of the hive must from its very nature
go hand io hand with delight and admira
(ion. Said I, a short time since, to an ex-
tensive apiarist, who also owns a fine farm,
" why do you keep bees? " The reply was
characteristic: " Even could I not make a

food deal the most money from my bees,
should still keep them for the real pleas-

ure they bring me."
An apiarist may invest in bees any spring

in Michigan, with the absolute certainty of
more thau doubling his investment the first
season, while a net gain of 400 per cent,
causes no surprise to the bee keepers of our
state. During the past season an invest-
ment in bees has returned to me 500 per
cent., and though this has been a good sea
son for honey, yet I have done better several
times. Bee keeping too, on a limited scale,
demands very little time; and since the
pleasures would be just an great with but
tew colonies, no one would object to thus
add to his income. I know in fact of no
business (and I speak from expciiencu)
that is so convenient and desirable an avo-
cation.

Hotbeds.

There is no mystery about a hoi bed, yet
farmers, and many others, do without this
convenience, from some supposed difficulty
in making and caring for it. Sashes, a few
boards and some horse manure are the ma-
terials required. Regular hotbed sashes
are 3 by 6 feet, and may be bought ready
glazed at the sash and blind factories; old
window-sashes will answer as a make-shitt,
but are far less convenient. Select a place
sheltered by a building or fence from cold
winds; dig a pit 2J feet deep, as wide as
(he sashus arc long, and as long as the num-
ber of sashes to be used require. Line this
pit with rough boards nailed to posts driven
down in the corners. The rear board should
extend a (oat above the surfa-e, and the
front one 4 inches above. The front c r
lower side should face the south.

Nail strips from front to rear, for the
sashes to slide upon. Put in the bottom
of the pit a layer of six inches of leaves, or
corn litter; then put on stable manure,
which should have been turned once or
twice, to bring it to a state of uniform heat.
Put on the manure evenly, and tramp it
down ; the manure should come to within
six inches of the top of the pit ; upon this
is to be placed six inches of tine light soil,
and the seeds sown in that, or preferably,
put on two inches or so of common earth
on which to set the boxes in which the seeds
are sown. Put on the sashes, and when
the manure begins to heat, test it with a
thermometer; when tbe heat is declining
from 100°, seeds may be sown iu the soil,
or the boxes in which they have been al-
ready gown should be placed in upon the
surface of the hotbed. Whpn the plants
are up, give them air every day by lifting
the sashes at the rear, not forgetting to
shut down the sashes at night ; give water
as needed. Boxes in windows is an excel-
lent way of starting plants for early setting,
though it must necessarily be on a small
scale. For a small garden a good supply
may thns be procured. In sowing the seed>
avoid putting them in too deep—a half inch
is ample for all, and a less depth is better
for the small seeds. Press the soil closely
around the seeds.

About Fences.

An old farmer sends to the Manatee
Times a little essay on farm fenoi'S,
which contains some homely but truthful
observations as applicable to other localities
as to Manistee county. He says :

I have observed an almost universal dis
position in this region to sow grain close to
the fence whatever it may be, ar.d alter
witnessing so often its unhappy consequen-
oes, I thought a friendly word from an old
man might not be taken amiss. The re-
sult almost invariably is, that when the
grain grows up, some honest cow comes
along, or perhaps one not so honest, and
seeing it within reach, nips its head and
passes on nipping what, to her, is a rare
delicacy. This done, other heads can be
reached by a little crowding, and then a
little more till a weak point in the fence
gives way, she yields to the tempation and
enters, and is followed perhaps by five or
six more. The man is away from home.
The woman discovers to her dismay, cattle
enough in the field to devour their whole
crop in a few hours. She rushes, drives
out the caitle, perhaps has no children
large enough to help her, or to leave safely
in the bouse, the cattle run different ways
through the grain and tangle it down, and
when, at last, they.are all out and she sits
down to take breath, and then goes to work
to repair the broulc an bout obc, oan they

shake their heads in such a prevoking way.
She drives them off, but she is scarcely

over the excitement and comfortable in the
house when she discovers them all in again.
Out she goes with her broom stick, they
are harder to drive and more provoving
than before, the graiti in such a tangle, she
all excitement and out of breath, nothing
cool except the way they look around at her,
the children have a chance to see bow near
mother can come to swearing and not do it.
When she gets in the house she finds her
bread is burnt, Josh has tipped over the
water pail and deluged the baby, and she
must go half a mile for another pail, and
various things have gone wrong. Such
things have a tendency to sour the disposi-
tion, and if repeated from dav to day for
weeks, in wet and dry, in hot or cold, be-
come, if not monotonous, at least insuffer-
ably annoying.

She appeals to the owner of the stock
He feels that he is the most injured party
for if his cow has learned to break down
fences, nothing can prevent her from de-
stroying his own crops and those of other
neighbors. He cannot keep her up, nor
can his family do without her milk. Who
in benefitted? Echo answers, "Who" anil
everybody answers, "Nobody." Who is
injured? Everybody. What is the reme
dy? Don't sew your grain too near the
Fence. If it is very desirable, as it is to
all new settlers, to improve to its utmost,
all tbe land cleared, plant a row or two of
potatoes between the grain and the fence.
If you cannot do this, cut down all that is
within reach from the outside before it is
bigh enough to make trouble. Save it, it
will make good feed for winter, or give some
of it to your cow daily to bring her home,
you can lose nothing by it. for someb'dy'p
:attle will surely devour all that is within

reach and may take your whole crop. By
all means make good fences as soon as you
can, for "live Tenoes," when "composed
of women and dogs" is always a very costly
and unsatisfactory one.

Profit, wl.'iOO.
"To sum it up, tix long years of bed-

ridden sickness, costing $200 p?r year,
total, $1,200—all of this expense was
stopped by three bottles of Hop Bitters
taken by my wife. She has done her own
housework for a year eiuce, without the
loss of a day, and I want everybody to
know it, for their benefit."

Facts That We Know.
If you are suffering with'a severe cough,

cold, asthma, bronchitis, consumption, loss
of voice, tickling in the throat, or any affec-
tion of the throat or lungs, we know that
I)r. King's New Discovery will give you
immediate relief. We know of hundreds
of cases it has completely cured, and that
where all other medicines had failed. No
other remedy can show one half as many
permanent cures. Now to give you satis-
'aotory proof that Dr. King's New Discov-
;ry will cure you of asthma, brouchitis, hay
fever, consumption, severe coughs, colds,
hoarseness, or any" throat or lung disease, if
you will call at L. S. Lerch, Ann Arbor,
drug store, you can get a trial bottle for ten
cents, or a regular size bottle for $1.

HMM

It has wonderful power on Bowels, Liver
and Kidneys I What? Kidney-Wort, try
t.

CATARRH
A PHYSICIAN'S TE8TIM0NY.

BO Years a Physician. 12 Years a
Sufferer. Tried Regular Remedies.
Tried Patent Medicines. Perma-
nently cured by

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE.
MESSRS. WKFKS A POTTEI.. — S i n : I have prac-

tised mrdtcinu (or thirty years, and have been a
sufferer myt^-lf f>r tw.-he year* with catarrh In the
nasal pasH.jf. H, f un-i and laryt x I have uaed every-
thing In tin- matsria m* U-t without anr pertnsmnt
relief.iintil tin illy I win Indm-Pd to try npntrnt medicine

iBotuuthtntc t!nu wo R lopnthtHf» urn V• ry loth to do),
trlrd and filvi-m < t\\< r» until I «ot V>ld of yours.

I followed the dlri'Ciiona to the lrttei' iind am uapnr
4O say liave had 1 permanent cure. Tour RADICAL
CUUK In certainly a Imppy *
of that most unpljiuaut and

nt cure. Tou R
combination for the cure

di
Yourn, r*ip"ctfnt1y.

[). WYGBAY'M.D.,
Of Dr. D. W. Gray * Son.. Phyilcta * and

PruKjjlaU, Mtucatlne, Iowa.
ML'SOATIXX, IOWA, March ft, 18TT.

The valae of this remedy tuunt not be overlooked In
the cure of tho*e

SYMPATHETIC DISEASES,

te inniencr "i trio tv \un A L < t nru
from tlu:m cauuot bu retutooatjlj ex-t rflpR

peCTed,
It In but three veara atne<> SAN'FOUD'8 RADICAL

CITRIC wita placed before the public, but In that short
Mini' It >i»i f. mml Its way from Maine to California, and
1» t-\i-rywln-rii acknowledged by 1 rugtrtat* and physi-
cians to be the most successful preparation for

itvnv cuLvvraiui pivpaiawuii i*-' i ui
1

it of'Catarrh rver cumpounded. The

•Jickft-re nf SAN-FORD'S RADICAL CCRE con-
tains Lr. Sanfor ;'c lujnruv d Iuhalluif Tubi\ with full
directions for Us urn* in all casvs. Price f 1.00. Bold by
all wholesale nnd retail drug^Uts and dealers throiik'1
oatth<* United Mati-s ard Canada*. WJEZKS A POT-
Tlilt, General AgeuU and Wholesale DrujrgUt*, Boston,
M»fft.

E 3 COLLINS'
VOLTAIC PLASTER

IS SIMPLY WONDERFUL.
KrxonTox. MINX. . 1

April »>, 18T7. j
lCOnrtld.T COLLINS* VOLTAIO

PI_AJITEI: tho buei plaster 1 over
•air, and um recorniLendlnif
tncmtoail.

C. MI-MOBBOW.

Hum, I I I . . (
April is, isn. J

It has done my DOT more good
than all other medicine*. Ho
now KoeB to school, for the first
time in thri-e years.

A, I I I .
ApnU. 1877.S

I like the one I got well. Tbe
i c the best plasters, no doabi

lo tin' wurM. 8, L. MoGlLL.
A « H GBOVK, MO., )

March 22,1877. J
Accept my thanks for the

jrood derived from the two Coi»-
LINV PLASTSBS Pent me some
time ago. W. C. MOORK.

COLLINS1 VOLTAIC PLASTER
for local pa1:>, lamenoia, soreness, weakness, numb-
new, and iuflitmnmlun of tin1 luugi, liver, kidneys,
•plccn, bowi-lB, bladder, T>< art, and muscles, Is eaual to
an army of doctor* aud acres of plants and ahruba.

Sold by all Wholensde and Retail Dragfrnts tnroujjh-
out the United states anil Canadas, and by WKKKfT*
POTTEH, Proprietor*. Boston, Mass.

T OGS WANTED.

I will pay, at the Ann Arbor steam saw mill, for

White or Swamp Oak Lo?s, from $ 8 to $10 per M
B d O k B L l 7 pe' M

14 per M
14 per M
10 per M
12 par M
15 pot M
40 per M
15 per M

perM

p ? ,
Bed Oak Butt Log*, soniul..
White Ann
Whitewood

7
10
10
8

Illckorr
Hard Maple - .
Walnnt 95
Butternut 10
Red Elm 10

Will buy logs wltblu lonr miles of my mill, if de-
eired, and druw them.

Persons having loxs to sell are requested to call
and see me as soon as poftfllblc.

Nov. 4, 1S79. J . T . HALLOCK.
«5S)tf

SHIRTS.
Unscrupulous parties are falsely representing to
consumers that they are selling shirts of our
manufacture.
Mitri« llailr to Order by na bear •lump

wltb 1...I.IH,!.- ink on Yoke, tlitui

Our RrndT-nnde Shirts brar stamp wHh
liKl.UM.- Ink on Yoke, thus:

All Others are Falsely Represented.

WILSON BROS.
Importing and Jobbing Men's Furnishers.

980-993

PERMANENTLY CURES

[KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS, |

[ Constipation and Piles.
VII. It. II. Ol.MtK, *outhIIrm.Vt.. M ; N

"Incaoea of MHNEV TUOI 111.: » It naa
acted llkr * tbarra. It hsnnjntl munj Tcry
Im.l ,o« . . ,,f r I H>s and B M «>vcr fatlod to

| aw>t efficiently."
n U M PAIItCmU), ofHt.Mbar,«. Vt.,

I lay*. '* It 1A ofprlcolcM value. After sixteen
I ream ot treat aufT?r|jir from Pile* and Cos*
| trronett I It completely cured me.**

O. H. HOI; A IKIN, orlSerkahlre, •aya, 'one
packae ha»tlone woniiera for me ID com*

I plcU ly vurlnsr u aevcre X.lver and Kid&ey
| Owaplatnt.'

IT HAG WUV9
POWER. " * " '

BECAUSE IT ACTS ON THE
|l.rVEIt,TIIE BO«TLS AND K11J-

KKVS AT Till! K.A.I IK TI3IB.
Becnuoo It cleanses the system of

|thepoloonoushumo.-s that develops
1 In Kidney und Urinary diseases, Bll-

lour.nota, Jnundlco, Constipation,
Piles, or In Rl-.cumatlsm, Neuralgia

[ and Female dloorders.
EIU.N LY-WOUT b a dry TecetaMe easa-

I pound und ran be sent by mull prepaid.
| Ono parkace will mak««lx qts of mcdlrlnx.

TH.-S- I T axro-v«r t
Buy It at tbe rtrucctat*. PHee, «1.»O.

•WILLS, si3&is2:ciT k CO., Fnprliten,
3 Burilnctcn, Vt.

954-1005—ch e w

A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

A 170 acre farm for sale, situated one and one-half
eaet of Ann Arbor, well watered, good orchard

and good buildings. For further particnlan, applj
on thi- premises of KICHARD GLASIER.

Ann Arbor, Pebiuary 28th, 1880. OTK-W7V

OH! MY
BACK!

W h y d o y o u sslTer
rwith the pain in your

bark. loiiiH or aide?
Your kldneyn are dl«-
eased Do not delay,
but rry at once
I I I I I I I 'M I t . Ml. <l J .
All diwaKiT ol the kid-
neyii, bladder, liver and
urinary orgBni*, dropsy,
(fravel, dialwti'S,

brljrbt1! disease ol the kidneys, and incontinence
i d retention of nrine, an- cared bv Hunt 'N Keru-
<ly. If is prepared KXl'ltK.-siA lor these dls-

Cameron Connty, Central Pennsylvnnla, (
D w m r u o n , Nov. 1H. 1879. |

Dear Sir — I mui-t Kay HUNT'S KKMKUY baa
raided thi: dead. It raised me from the dead for
sure, as the doctors bad niven me up to die in SIX
HOURS, and so had all the people. My friends cal-
led In the priest to prepare me for death, and be also
said I was doomed. They all had me dead, bnt
Hunt's Remedy saved me, and 1 am alive to-day,
sound and cured of dropsy. R. W. TRUDE.
Krom Rev. K. (». Taylor. I). D., Pastor First Baptist

Church, Providence, Ii. I., Jan. 8,1879:
I can testify to the virtue of HUNT'S RKMKDY In

kldu'-y disease* from actual trial, Imvin • been en-atly
hencfltted by its use. E. (j. TAYLOR.

Hunt's)

HUNT'S
REMEDY
ci.AUKK.

has been uffd by fam-
ily physicians for 80
years. It has never
been known to fail. It
fs a safe, sure and
peedy cure. It is

purely vegetable. All
who use it enjoy good
liealtii. Send for pam-
phlet to WM. K.

HoviDKNc*. R. I. I H o l d b y a l l
and by Farrand, Williams iCo. , Detroit.

. LL KINDS OF BLANKS
rBDOTD Oil 8H0BT MOTICI

AT THE COURIER JOB ROOMS.

DANDELION
Dr. White's Dandelion Alterative, the Great Blood

Purifier and Renovator. A specific for Liver Com-
plaint, BilioUKiieim. Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia,
Kidney DiseAHp, Rheumatism and Constipation of
the Bowels. Removes pimples and sallownesa from
the skin, producing a clear complexion. It is purely
vegetable, perfectly harmless and pleasant to take.
Pint bottles only $1, aud every bottle warranted.

P A A . U t
for Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Bronchitis, Croup,
Whooping Cough and Incipient Consumption. Pirty
cent* per bottle. Large bottles 81, and every bottle
warranted. For sale in Ann Arbor by Kberbach A
Son, and druggists everywhere. »a>-101»

HALLS
BALSAM

Cores Colds, I'neiimoiiin, Bronchitis,
Asthma,Croup, Whoopine Cough, and
all diseases of the Breathing Organs.
It soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Langs, inflamed and poisoned br
the disease, and prerento tbe night'
sweats and tightness across the chest
which accompany It CONSUMPTION
is not an incurable nialady. It is only
necessarr to have the right remedy,
and HALL'S BALSAM is that remedy.
DON'T DESPAIR OF RELIEF, for
this benign specific will euro you,
even though professional aid fails.

HENRY'S
CARBOLIC SALVE

the Most Powerful Healing
Agent ever Discovered.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures the worn
norea.

K « r | ' i Carbolic Balm allay th* pain
of burns.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cur** all erup-
tion*.

Henry1* Carbolic Balv* html* pimples
and blotch**.

Henry's Carbolic Salv* trill cure cuts
and bruit**.

Ajak for Henry's, and Take Jio Other.
; ]T PEWARK OF COUNTERFEITS. _^1

F( Hi A U 1)Y AU.

J O H N K. U E N R Y , ( T i t KAN .V C O . ,
S..[.K raonuiTORb,

!*4 College Place, New Fork.

961-10V1-eow

*'/milks

II
j1
i
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N'"

aw

• :..K

The Michigan Central Railroad, with its connec-
tions at Chicago, affords the most direct and desira-
ble route of travel from Michigan to all points in
Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota,
Dakota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central trains make
sure and close connections at Chicago with through
express trains on all Western lines. Rates always
will be as low a* the lowest. Parties going west this
spring will find it to their Interest to correspond with
Henry C. Wentworth, General Passenger and Ticket
Agent of the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully
impart any information relative to routes, time of
trains, maps and lowest rates. Do not purchase your
tickets nor contract your frelgt until you have heurd
from the Michigan uentral. 975-tlMO

All about
O ET TEXASD your address

for • circular _
of th* GAZETTEER •* CUI DE, which con-
tains full information on all matters of Interest
relating to th* " Lone Star State," and a new correct
oounty map of Texas, 36 x 20 inchea.

JOHN ROSS . CO., GEN'L AGENTS, ST. LOUIS.MO.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Drain CommisMioner's Notice.

WHEREAS, Application has been duly made by
petition in wilting lo A. E. Bullock, Townnhip

Drain Coramiaeluner Tor the Townehip of Salem,
County ol Waebtenaw, and State of Michigan, to
locate and construct a ditch or drain in the I own,
Comity and State aforesaid, and to run HP lollowa:
Commencing on tbe south town line ot o&id township
at tbe corner, or at the bridire near the corner, of sec-
tione thirty-four and thirty-flvc, running northerly
on tbe line between the lands of Watson Qetsf and
AdolphuB Gi^ler ; thenco between the laids of Wil-
liam Wood and Sarah Laraway ; thenc« northciiHtcrly
acroos the iande of Willmm W«;ed and Saxon Me
Cumber; thence through the lands of William ButMf
as far ae peccasary. or to the Territorial road ; and
WHEREAS, Said CuinmfgH.oner has determiiiod that
there IB »ufflcient caune lor nmkin^ BHid appiicitiou,
and further that there are ct-rtuin nou-rebidente,
minors and incompt-tent pereonH interested in said
ditch: It ie hereby directed, by paid Commissioner,
that the residence ot William Bn«Bey, Townnbip,
Oounty aud State aforesaid, be aud IB hereby ap-
pointed a» the place, and the twenty-third day of
March, A. D. 1880, as the time, for an examination of
said application, at which time and place all parties
interested in the location of said drain arc hereby
notified to be present to consider paid application.
And it is further ordered that this notice be published
in The Ann Arbor Courier, a papei printed and pub-
lished In the County and State aforesaid, for three
sncceBuIve weeks next before the said twenty-third
dav of March, A. D. 1880.

lwed rwhrurtry 24U», A. D. 1880.

Townahfp Drain Commior*iQner.
The time of meeting in tho above notice has been

adjourned until Tuesday, the twentieth day of April.
1880, at two o'clock p. m.

A. E. BULLOCK,
975-081 Township Drain Commissioner.

Notice to Creditors.
CtTATEOFMICHrGAN.CoTintyof Washtenaw.es.
^Notice in hereby given, that by an order of ibe Pro-
bate Court for the County of Washtenaw, made on the
twenty second day of March, A. 1). 1K80, six months
from that date were allowed for creditors to present
their claim* aLrfiiiiHt the estate of Abigail K". Latimer,
late of said county, deceased, aud thnt all creditors
of said deceased are requited to present their claims
to said Probate Court, aL the Probate Office fn thu
•Jity of Ann Arbor, forexamination and ullowance, on
or before the twenty-second day of September next,
and thai Rich claims will be heard before said court,
on Tuesday, the twenty.secrnd duy of June, and on
Wednesday, the twenty-second day of September
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of paid

bated Ann Arbor, March 22, A. D. 1S80.
WILLIAM O. HAKKIMAN,

979-982 Jud«e of Probate.

Chancery Notice.
QTATK OF MICHIGAN—The Twenty-Second Ju-
O dlcial Circuit—In Chancery. Suit pending fn
the Circuit Court for the County of Wttphtenaw—In
('banoery. Maraia W. Wallace, complainant, vs.
Mary Wulti.ee-, delendanf. Upon due proof by aftt-
d»vii, ihat Mary Wallace, the delendunt in the above
entitled cau^e, pending in this conn, resides out of
the said State of M icbigan, and in State
of Indiana, aud, on motion of J. F. Law-
rence, solicitor for complainant, it is ordered
that the said defendant do appear and answer the
bill of complaint, filed in the said cause, within three
months from the date ol this order, else the said hill
of complaint,t*hall b« taken a* confessed; And
further, that ihi* order be published witbln twenty
days from this date. In TIIK A N N A -UMU COUKIEU,
a newspaper printed in the t-aid coumy of Wasbte-
naw, and be published tfu-reln onccin euch week for
six weeks in succession ; unch publication, however,
shall not be necessary in case a copy of this order
he served on the said defendant," personally, at leut
twenty dajra before the time herein prescribed for
her appearance.

Dated, this sixteenth day of March, A. D.. 1880.
JAM S3 M C M A H O N .

A Circuit Court Commissioner in and for Wasbteuaw
County, Mich

J. F. LA WHENCE,
Solicitor for Complainant. H7S-984.

Notice to Creditors.

S TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahtenaw, ss.
Notice is hereby given, that by an order ol the

Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw, made
on the ihirtj first day of March, A. i>. 1680, six
months from that date were allowed for creditors to
present their claims against the estate of Martha i£.
Wood, late of said countv, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased are required to preaeut
their claim* to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Oflice, in the city of Ann Arbor, for examination am'

lowance. on or before ihu first day ol October
next, and that such cbtfins will be heard oefore
said court, on Thursday, tbe first day of July, and
on Friday, the first day ol Oca ber next, ai ten
o'clock In the forenoon ol each of said d yn.

Pated Ann Arbor, March 31st, A. I). 1880.
WILLIAM 1). HAKKIMAN,

9S0-9S3 Judge of Probate.

Estate of Henry II. Sheffield.
JtTATEOF MICHIGAN,County of WaBbtenflw,ss.

At a session of thu Probate Court for the County ot
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the City
of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the twenty-sixth day of
March, In the year one thousand eight hundred and
jighty. Present, William D. Uarriman. Judge of
Probare.

In the matter of the estate of Henry II. Sheffield,
deceased. William II. Slicftldn, executor of the last
will and testament of said deceased comes into
court and represents that ho is now prepared lo
render his final account as such executor

Thereupon tl Is ordered,that Tuesday,the twentieth
day of April next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the heirs at law of said dMMMd,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said court,
:hen to be holden at the Probate office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause, If anv
there be, why the said account should not <>e allowed.

And it is further ordered, that naid «xecntor
drive notice to the persons interested iu said estate,

)f the pendency or said account, and the hearing
Ihereof, by caumni; a copy of this order to be pub., y g py p
ished in the Ann Arbor Vouriert» newspaper printed

and circulating in said county, two successive weeks
previous to said day of bearinf. (A true copy).

WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY. Probate Register. 980-MJ3

FAMILY MEDICINES.
The originator of Dr. Cha»e'» Family Medi-

cines is 11»- author of Dr. I'IIHIU-'N Ker lpen:
or. Informat ion for Everybody, and other
Recipe Hooks bearing hlH nanifl, and were
brought about through the lnquirle« of many
of the purchasers of bis Books for Hometblng
to meet their lingering and complicated <lix-
eaHed conditions, which tliey did not find de-
s i - r l l i f i l i n I l l s B o o k n .

The proprletorahlp of the Medicines, and the
huslueNH management of the same, having
passed into the hands of the

OR. A. W. CHASE

MEDICINE COMPANY
WITIf

HEADQUARTERS
AT

:D:R,. OHASE'S

STEW P I T H HOUSE
» \ \ ARBOR, MICH.,

We would say to the public, that they can rest
assured that I>r. Chase's Finally Medl-
rlnes will give them a greater satisfaction
than any others, for the Diseases for which
their names Indicate them to have been pre-
pared—equal to that of his Books overall other
books of a similar character, as shown by their
Kill™, which have exceeded the sales of any
other, reaching over on«- mill ion copies.
Qlve them a trial, therefore, and know for
yourselves, is all we ask.

DR. CHASE'S

Cough and Wound Balsam
Has been found the quickest and most certain
cure of Coughs of any preparation in use; also
quickly relieving Hoarseness, Soreness of the
Throat or Lungs, Pain or Tightness across the
Chest, Bronchitis, Clergyman's Sore Throat,
and Consumption In all Its earlier stages,
Whooping Cough, Croup, etc.

Price fl per Bottle, or 6 Bottles for #5.

DR. CHASE'S

DYSPEPTIC CORDIAL
AND

BLOOD REGENERATOR
Prevents and cures the Pain aud Distress of the

Dyspeptic after meals, and for Purifying and

Renewing the Blood, quickly toning up the

stomach, and Invigorating the whole System-

Price f 1 per Bottle, or 6 Bottles for $5.

DR. CHASE'S

Liver 1 Anti-Bilious Pills
For curing the Diseases of the Liver, and cor-
recting Bilious conditions of the System, as
well as for all Cathartic purposes. Sugar-
coated ; selling for K5 cents per Box, or 5
BOXPM. pOMtpaid, for • ! .

DR. CHASE'S

AMERICAN LINIMENT
—AND

PAIN ERADICATOR
Is a double-strength Liniment, eradicating In-
ternal or external i'aln quicker and more per-
manently than any other In use. Two slues,—
SO <<ntH and HI,—or « large Dottles for ».V

DR. CHASE'S

MEDICATED PLASTER
Is put up In Roll or Stick Korro, which will
spread a dozen Plasters, giving a strengthening
aud healing Plaster for two cents not equaled
by those for which you pay two shillings; sell-
Ing for a s cents per roll; five rolls, postpaid, SI.

Dr. CHASE'S CATARRH SNUFF
Is tor the quick cure of " Colds in the Head,"
and doing all for old Chronic Catarrh that
medicine can do. Selling for SO etn. per bottle.

IX ORDERING
Any ot these Medicines. (If your Druggist has
not got them,) or for any further Information
in relation to them, address the

Dr. A. TV. CHASE MEDICINE COMPANY,

A n n A r b o r . Mi . -h . 966t(

FBRDON LUMBER YARD
JAMBS TOLBERT, Prop.,

Manufacturer and Dealer ID

SACINAW

li WII-SUVMI LUMBER
LATH AND SHINGLES.

We Invite all to eive u<< a call, and examine oni
Hid. k before purchaAlng elsewhere.

AL3O AGBNT FOR

JACKSON SEWER PIPE CO,,
AND 8BLL8 FIBB BRICK..

JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.
T . J . K K i t II . H n p t . feb.13.79

I> INSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
Wo keep constantly on band,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKKS, ETC.,
FOR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TKADK.

We shall also keep a supply of

8WIFT A DB0BEL-8 BBHT WHITE WHKA7

FLOUK, DKLHI FLOVR, RTK FI.OUK,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUK, COHN

MBAL, FBBU, Ac , Ac.

At wholesale and retail, A general stock ol

GROCERIES \ M» PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will bo sold on as reason
able terms as at any other house In the city.

Uaan paid for Butter, Eggs, and Coautrj Prod m .
generally.

^•^Uoodi" delivered to any part of the city wltl
out extra charge.

yr HrrlRKT * SBABOLT.

QOAL! COAL!
O. W. SHIPMAN,

Miner and wholesale dealer of the celebrated

BRIAR RIDGE COAL.

Dealer in Hard Coal and Pig Iron. Orders promptly
filled. Office, W Gricwold ptroot, Detroit, room 8.

M-UM

To Inventors and Mechanics.
P a t e n t s a n d H o w to Obta in T h e m .

I'amphlxts of 60 paiii-n free, upon receipt of stamps
for pontage. Addr.-«n

G1LMORB, SMITH A CO.,
Solicitors of Patents, Box SI,

02MJ Washington, D. C.

. NICHOLS,

TJ-B3STTIST1
Bucceeaorto O. W North. Office, ID South Main

Street, oppoalto Natlou«l Bank. Henidonce, -Jn Lib.
erty Street. Nitrons oildo iraa admlnlntered when
reqneatod. Mitf

FUR1TITUEE AUD UPHOLSTERY. \W. T R E M A I N

Having changed my Maiiuractorj luto a Stock Coni'iany, I will sell

$ 1 0 i WORTH OP FURNITURE
I NOW HAVE OM HAM)

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
For, notwithstanding Prices of Furniture are daily advancing, I will sell at much

lower prices than heretofore,

IN ORDER TO AVOID SHIPPING GOODS.
JOHN

NICHOLS SHEPARD&CO.BattIeCreei,MiciL
ORICINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VBRATOR"
Threshing Machinery and Portable

and Traction r l
THE BT \>DA1U> of »io«U«»«» U>rov?»«W thi drain-

Raiting World.
MATt'III.E"iH for Orsln-Birlni, TIm-R»vin«, Ferfcct

Cl^nlnit, Rainti <md n..n.,,gh Work.
[VI OMI'AltAHI.K In V"i'"» °r »»t»rl«l. Ptrftrtim

ft Vmu, n,<;*)>> Worknimihip, £l.o<inl l'lul.h, «iid
Beaulw of Mwltl.

MARVEI-OUR for vattly nptrior worlc !n all JHntb of
ftrmln, nml iiiitntrtof't kuoKu M the onljf »uocc*ful Tbrtslicr
la Flux, TimothT. Clover, and «!1 other Beed«.

ne b&ir the u-utl sc&rs and belt..

Separfttort ft epeclnlty, four atzei or t*t'p»r»tor», rrora t> 10 is nwrwviw*»:i.
8S Y«*rn of Pro«pcrmi« and Contlnuou* Huitlne» *>y »•»• *»"«»• without ch:

meat, farnUhci » strong fcunrsntee for superior goods uid honorable dealing.
I The wnniirrfiil oaf-cost and popularity r.f

_ [ our ViMtATox MachlntTT hati driven other
..^ttfttTufwiill; heooe various m»»er»" an-now attempt-

In<t to build and palm off inferior aud mongrel imitations of
our uoi'Jiit (ood«.

BE NOT DECEIVED
by «uch r^porimenlal and won Mem ma-hlnprv. I f j
at allr *et U e "OIUti lNAL" «nd th«
from u*.

0 j~Yar full particular* call on oar dealt™, or writ
to us for Illustrated Circulars, which we mail free. Addrei
HICHOLS, 8H£FAIU) * CO., Battle Creek, Mich

978-1000

:e of name, location, or i

1880 Established 34 Years.
— i —
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Both dealgna on each Inl.rl. <ioodfl the tame and same price.

NONE BETTER MADE! TRY IT !
Office, 11 Old Slip, New York.

978-1US0

Factories, Harlem.

.VEGETABLE SKIUAN

v HAIR
ENEWER

Thin etaodard article is compounded with tbe
greatest c»re.

lte effects are as wonderfnl and satisfactory as ever.
It restores grsy or faded Imir to Its youthfol color.
It removes all eruptions, itching and dar-drufl';

and the scalp by (tt» nse becomes white aud clean.
Iljr iu tonic properties It restore* the capillary

L'laiidn to their nernial vi^or, preventing baldDoes,
and umkiiiK the bair grow thick and stronc.

As a tiro-slug, nothing has been found so effectual
or desirable.

Dr. A A. Hayes, State Aexayer of Massachusetts,
saye of it: "I consider it the best preparation for
its Intended purposes."

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE,
For the

This elegant preparation may be relied on to
change the color of the beard from gray or any other
undesirable shade, to brown or black, at discretion.
It iu ouaily applied, beln£ In one preparation, and
quickly and effectually produces a permanent color,
which will neither rub nor wash off.

MANUPACTURKD BY

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.
975-1010-e6w

DOMT RENT
BUY A HOME IN MICHIGAN.

$5 TO $10 PER ACRE!
Strong MolU! Sore Crop*! Katlrond
through Crater or l.nnrt.. II, , , m , .
« Ilinnl.-. VIIIMIII land « bunhr.. In.
I. lll t , ill Populutlon.

HICHEST REWARD TO FARMERS.
These lAtids arc a Ion? distance Tnmt of the
MiBsis-sippl Rlrer. Large amutint saved in
travel ana transportation of crop*. Deacrlp-
tlvp immphlet in English and German.
Aildreis »V. o . III <••• 4.HT.

Commissioner, (;rand IlnpUK, Michigan

»81-tlK)3

HANGSTERFER'S
OYSTER

A N D

ICE CREAM
PARLORS,

30 KM 32 MAIN ST.
CATERING FOR PARTIES AND BANQUETS

NOTICE.
To avoid iinjicw-ition, purchasers of Wiilt-

I n i m V y a t c h e s w i l l o b s e r v e t l i . i t e v e r y
gentiilic Watch, whether i^old ur sihei",
bears our trade-murk on both dm and
movement.

Gold cases are stanjped "A. W, C(i.."atid
guarantee Certificates accompanying them.
Silver ea-«i are stamped "Am. Wuteh Co.,
Walthain. HaHn SUrliug Sclcer," and are
accompanied by MMWHatM cerlilii'.ites,
signed H. K. Uolibin.s. TreuMiivr. 'j'lie
name "Waltham" is plainly CIII;raved upon
all movements, irrespective of other dis-
lin^iii.-iiinu' marks.

This caution is rendered necessary by
reason of the fact thai the. Waliliain oases
are frequently separated from their
menU. and put upon worthless! movements
of other makers, and vice versa, tliu> affect-
ing injuriously the performance of the
watches and, ritintin/; tfui'r ijunrnntir, which
is intended to cover only the complete
watches ir/ioHy made by the Waltliatn Com-
pany. It is necessary, also, because ii Is so
notorious as to be a public scandal, that
there is great fraud in the metal quality of
both gold and silver case* M now generally
sold. We /five demonxtrnt"/ />>/ /hieyent
essays that many gold and tilver eases offered
in the market, are debased from IO tn !4O
per cent, from the quality Hit to be.
This is a fraud u|X>a the purchaser, and
accounts for the low prices at which such
cased watches hriVe been sold.

AM. WATCH CO.,
»V;iU!iaiii, Mass.

The genuine Watches of the Amciiian
Watch Co., of WuMiam (cas«> »- well as
movements), are orlcrud in irreat variety
and at lowest prices by their agents,

M. S. SMITH & CO., Jewelers,
Cornet Wcodmri ni Joff:rsen ATSS. Detroit.

Only One Price. Plain Figures.
'177-1029

ANTON EISELK,
DKALKR IN

A SPECIALTY.

Wedding Cakes, Ice Cream, Macaroons and Cre
Kiss Pyramids

TO niiiir.ii ON SHORT NOTICK.

Wbilmsn's French Candies, Fresh Figs, Malagu
OrapuB, Florida Oranges, A c , Jfcc,

KSI'T CONSTANTLY ON HIND XT

IIANCrSTERFER'S
AND 32 MAIN STKKKT.

JMHfflQ

The pntilic 1- invited to rail arrt examlna specimens
et liii: culcliruied

KNOXVILLE, TENN., MARBLE
Of which we have ft supply of nCT-f (lesions. Ii \>-
**up< rlor to any mitrhl in baflltf ti cl rturat>i iiy, and
takes the place of 8c* tcti Ur.tnite.

.•Hit i:s I,OUI:KTIIA\ I:»I:K.
woltK AIX WAKHANTKD.

Shop—tor. of Detroit and Catherine Sts.
ANN AKBOIt, MICHIGAN «15'f

It will be for jour Interest to Know That

CASPAR RINSEY
(Late from a Whclcealo QroCer in Detroit,)

T
AI \ o . 16 East Huron Slr«'«-l.

He will U M keep fa »tOC»

FLOUK, KEK1>,T()»A« (O AM) ( H a l t s .
All good* arc frceU mid i.ew. null, h- \UB aurt

at the lowest W holes ! Pawh Prl ••- « i i l l » sold, at
nitiv ciirreapmidinsl) low. < a « l i p a i d f o r a l l
k i n d s o f C o u n t r y P r o d i K < .

Hook and Job PrintluK.

AU kind* of printing and Job work will be
done at Tmc CoURiitK offloe In better Htylt< and
»t oheaper rates thau at any other office.

OFFICK AX

A. A. TERRY'S HAT STOKE

\orlh I5rhl.li lii«uriiii<< < oinp'y

(of I^ondon and Kdinhurgh,)

Capital flS,OflU,nu(). Uold.

Detroit Fire and Marine In,. Co.

Cash Assets fliOO,000.

S|iriNvH«-iii Ing. Comp'j. vtMam^

Cash Assets $1,801,000.

Howard In*. Co., of New Vork.
Ca«h Assets Jl OIXI.OOO.

lnxuritiu'e Coni|>*>

WATKHTOWN, . NEW YORK.

Cash Assets (1,2(10,000.

IJOSSCS liberally adjusted and promptly paid,
jr

OLD A id RELIABLE,
DB. SANFOBD'S LTVER

is ii Standard P imily R^'m-ily for
disciiB-sof tin-L.v r,S(umaah

rw IB.—It :i I'.inly
Vegetablo.— It nerw
IJd.nih-t i—It is
Cathartic mill

I
l l L I K 1 1 1 , U

in my ptaciioo'i
nd by t...' publiOj!

^ more than 85 yi>«B,«
•* with anpreoedeated ritiultH. i
SEND FOR C I R C U L A R . J

S T w QSMr/ion u n I 6 3 BROADWAY. *.
S , l > Y l M l ! ( ; i ; | v T V I I T T l - i r , H I ' • i r s H f i S ' T l T l n V J

M - t N I . . S , L i - i t - I I . \ ( . i \ i .

PILLS
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

TUTTS' PILLS
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

TUTT'SPILLS
CURE DYSPEPSIA.

TUTT'SPILLS
CURE CONSTIPATION.

TUTT'S PiLLS
CURE PILES.

TUTT'SPILLS
CURE FEVER AND AGUE.

TUTT'SPILLS
CURE BILIOUS COLIC.

TUTT'SPILLS
Cure KIDNEY Complaint.

TUTT'SPILLS
CUflE TORPID LIVER,

TUTT'SPILLS
WPAHT APPETITE.il,M-1005

D R . Tt-TT hai •••>
eeedi'din conibiu>a<;in
these puls thy hereto-
fore antagonistic qunV-
ties of a STBENOTIIINI*,

B. nml a 1 L-
RlKYIN'i TOMIC.

Their first apparent
effect is to inert-ase U-J
appetite by cauyingthc
food to properly aa-
Bimilate. Thus theays-
emis nourished, aud
yy their tonic action on
the digestive organs,
regular and b«akhy e-
vacuatioaa ar« pro-
doc ed.

The rapirUtr with
which PERSONS TAKE
3N FLESH while under
he influence of thew
)U1B, indicates their a-
laptability to nourish
the body, hence their
efficacy in caring ner-
vous debility, melan-
choly, dyspepsia, waet-
ng o/the muBclea,9.ng-
piuhness of the liver,
chronic constipation,
and impartiug health &
ufrreogth to the "j-*-mT
Sold «verywhec«.

Priot 26 ceila.

Office
5 3 Murray Street*

V£Vi Y0h.iL

ARNERS

REMEDIES
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

\ (Formerly Dr. Oaip'* Kidney Cure",
e t b l ti l th l

( y D p y
A vegetable preparation Anrl the on ly sure
w n i e d y iu the world Tor Hrlffht'a IMMOM'.
ni»tM>i4>«. IUKI ALL K.<iii<->. Liver, a n d
U l D Urln»i7 DUTMM.

•^Testimonials of the highest order In proof
of these statements.

ttTF tli" cure of I>l»b«-tr*t call for W*r-
ro Dlabflf* Cure.
the cure or It. iul.r« and the other

d!.ipiwts. call for Wuruei'i MaXe Kiduvy
«u*l Liver Care.

WARNERS SAFE BITTERS.
It is the best Blood 1'iirlilrr. and stimulate*

every functtoa to more healtbful aciiuu and
Is thus a benefit In all diseases.

It cures Scrofulous und other Skin Erup-
t ions mid Diseases, including Cuucer*. IJI-
vrr*, nip| otlier Store*.

I>.r*P<-l»ia. IVPuknPH nf th f Hlomarh,
roaatlpmlion. l i l u i m i . . <., IKMKI i».i,il-
it.r, etc.. are cured by tbe Mare Bltlera. It is
uticqimled as an appetizer and regular tonic.

But ties of two sues ; prices, 5Oc. and 91.00.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quirkly Rives Real ami Sleep to the suffering,
'•mi1* l l f adnrhe ami NeurMltfa, prevents
KpllepU« Fits, and relieves Nervous l>ro*-
• rndoii brought on by excesalve drink, over-
work, mental shocks, and other causes.

Powerful as it Is to stop pain and soothe dl»-
turbed Nerves, it i^ver Injures the system,
whether taken in nmull or large doses.

Buttles of two sizes; prices, 50c. and 01.00.

WARNERS SAFE PILLS
Aro an Immediate and active stimulus for a
Torpid Liver, and cure CoitWtnw. DyiP«P».*, BII-

lonineM, Blliout Di*r-
rhoaa, M&larU, F«v«r
and Ago*, and should
be ustnl wiiriu'ViT the
bowels do not operate
freely and regularly*
Bo other Pill* r*qulrt «rk
•HIMII dt>Mt fur IhorouckC

SAFE BlTTEfiS
SAFE NERVINE
SAFE Puts.

iitrn.r't Haff KrmtilM «r«
old h T Druff liU k UvalMK

[HTwafnef'tCp.,
Prop Hr tor*.

ROCHESTER, N. T.
(CTStwd for Pamphlet

and Tftti-wnnlMU,

IM Hill)

3VÎ » GHI2NTIST-
I H ) K i ANY W O K K IN H I S L I N E .

CBI llies,A|tricnHur»l Machimry, Sewing Machines
•i d Lncks repaired. I'lfnlng, Key-flttlnK and RriDd-
inu promptlji <loiu'. Keep-* a ô«>d assortment of

. Lock! and Tool?, which will bo sold cheap.

No. 36 South Main Street,
A.ISTJNT A R B O R .


